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IN THE SPRINGTilIE
PAINE'S C ELERI COMPOUND MAKES

PEOPLE WELLI

Thankful People Evorywhoro Gladly1
Elldorso theo Great Modicino.

It is a Blessing to the Whole
Canadian Dominion.

Physicians Acknlowledge

It Makes Strong

its Great Curing Powors.

N erves and Pure1
Blood.

It Cures Disease and Long-standing
Troubles.

An Ontario Man Strongly Testifiesq

Ilamn a living tness ta the worth ai Paines neccssity, recuperate Iast strengi h. and gain the
Celery Conpuun9d" healtîblness sa nec=sayto nake flue pleasurable

This is the statement of Mr G. j Smye o! for the summer. Ai should bear in mind the fact
beffbeld, Ont.f that Paine's Celery Carupoxnsi-"MaL-es people

Xi aies people Wi well 
Tis fact is se widely known and sofully borne1 Tefloiglte rmM.G .byoout by thousands of magnificent cures, rîrat ftheg et!hroM.G . ~yc

simple staiement is in itself sufficient.1 Sheffield. Ont.. speaks af a wandraus cure after
The whale Dominion bas been blessesi by the j ail ordinary means had failed ta da the wark.

oarvellilus work of the great medicîrse, and an *' it ta wah great pleasure that 1 testrfy ta the
ianwy o! rescued and savedl men andi women bleus value uf yuur grear medicine, Panes Clery C:om-
the noble discoverer, Prof. Edward E. Phelps, paund. For nearly twa years I sufferesi frais in.
M.D.. LL.D. digestion, kidney and liver troubles. After trying

Master ninds amongst the medical men of the several mnedicines that disi nat affect a cure, I
present day readily acknowledgc the paters? and decided ta :ry your Compound. Before using it Icuonng vrtues of Paint s Celery Campauod. They iras sa loir in hcalth tIsat 1 could not est or slcep.
fisd tisat it maL-es strang Derves andi pure blond, I could nat lie in lied owing ta pain in Msy
:wa essenlials necessary for perfect health and back ; t mas only by resting on elbairs andi kocessi renglis. I was enabled tn obtain a slight degece af case.

Longp-standitig troubles and diseases arc curea Bfefore I bail fully taken ore battt of yaur mcdi-by Paine's Celery Compound irben ail other mcdi- cne 1 began ta improve. 1 have in ail talceD
cal agencies lai! in their work. For kidncy and fourteen boules witb grand resuits. I am an fume r1 -teT troubles, it u; the ê!'le 'tmcdy Nci v -. à arj amr.nu%,osiuag cvcry day. -anyone may
dehiiity. exhaustion. leplesseas, and headaches refer to me in regard to thosc statements, or ta any
arc quickly sirepi away by the curing palvers cf Io! my neigbbors arounsi Sheffield, wbiere 1 amWieliraine's Celer Compound. Iknowr. I amn à' lving witness ta thse warth of

Tis in the season when thteL-mea Paine's Celezy Compound."

STA1NViehoLaie Prof.Basil

x G AS m Bp.ThtAon). SBinar

thO Aria)illodicatiora
1*Xcan corsill rco
m ie MU.**Write for

- 2- *a fc.ulmile cf bis lmter
W i N W Rv.%Y. E. Paonthse

i .~\ notosi erangoliai o! Rer.
OF ALL KINDS a' pig. r. ae

TROM THE OLD ESTAIILISHED ' iof rii Mo y ia-flOUSE 0 UOFdujaptV£
boa erent cure.1JO E H cAf ND S Nrocoranond ibis iroat-76 trîxoSvs:xv W:!? tknow of =&Dy c a. anor

TORONTO. Cale-rh andi Lu roirublo tisai bave beau ured bruMCao." Rer. W. E. PENN.
3Iedicines for Tiarce M1onthil ' realment Frec.

P1L~~L[~ & O0, To înîyoduee thia trqatnont and Mç,o oboyondPIC rEvrs C ., donhi tsati il i.curo Vcafnos.Calerr Tbroutanud[golS f1,[ BUTS U M[SUH[ Luis Daatoa, ui! fora ahorttimo. aond tsjîir neLAIE N[BllTS1 M~W$,for itIroc mnfthetsae&Im.Ado
328 Yonge Street, DAM. Gowlanci,

Marriage LlcenBes Issued.Toronto. j 11Ema GEA&BT. OrBX V< OI3

I ZEÂL2'H AND HOUSEJ70LD HINI'8.

," BanatiaPudding.-Line aglassdish wlth
thin slicesoai lain cake and caver thern with
thin suices a na.Have a second layer
ai cake and banana then pour over them a
very thin bollcd custard. Serve with whip-
ped crearn piled on the top.

To do Up a Shirt.-In order ta do up a
shirt properly iran every part af It belors
the bosam, being carclul flot tastretchithe
neck. Then slip in the bosamn board, and
,With a cloth wrung out ai bot water rub the
basam well, cleaning aff the surplus starch.
If thehosoms wrinkle anywbere, rub them ta-
irard the bottom. Iran quickly irith a hot
lraO but ne hot enough ta stick and scorch.
Raise the plaits with thc blunt edge ai a
table koife and iran agale, polishing until
there is an even glass over the satire sur-
face.

How ta Estimate for Wall Poper.-As
most wall paper, whca trimmed, is 18 incIses
wide and 24 (cet ta the Single piece, a plece
pi11 cantin 36 squaxle t. lMeasure the
length and hcight af each waIl in leet and
multiply. Add togethcr the number af
square feet. Divide ibis total by j36, wbich

ail give you the number ai pleces requlred
for side waîl. Alloir hall a plece of papier
for tach daar and wndow. Ta allow for
wastelin matching it is saler te, divide by
33 înstead cf 36. To find the number ai
single pieces required for ceiling niultiply
lenglIs by width in feet and divide bY 33.

Hanse Plants, la the firstplace, irben
Vou buy a plant frais' tht flarist douflot
because it is a strong plant, repat il, for aone-
hall the plants grown in the house are killed
by over poîting. Mhen yau do repoit don't
use"«*ricIs black dirt." Maruy ladies thioL-
because the soui s black it is rich. Usually
soil of that color is from loir, danip ground,
and Is cold and saur. Usae good garden
soi! rom a dry spot, or better yet, decayed
sod iith about one-third well-decaiyed aid
manure. Put plenty ai drainage in hottom
ai tht pot, sa that the mater can pass lreely
from the soul and neyer allaw tht sailta be-
came sodden.

%Watt. only whcn a plant is dry. Do net
stand tht pats.in saucers ai mater. Alter
tIse mater bas soaked through tht sou erpîy
what Is inithe saucers. Tht same rule ap-
plies ta pants, in jardinieres. While most
plants like plenty ai mater, ihey don't like
wet feet.

Some oi tht easitst plants ta groin l tht
bouse in tht wiater are hyacinths, as îhey
will perfect their flowers without suri.
Another hulb af easy cultivatian is oxalis
cernua, or as it is semetimnes called the Ber-
muda buttercup oxalas. AIli requires is ta
bai placed when potted in a cool], dark place
for a feir weeks ta root, and ihea move ta
the windaw mhere it milI poon flairer.

Fr wasliingfl there's
nothing

iePearlirie.
Why don't you begiti die use

of it in that ivay, if you're one
of the timid sisters wvho stili
think that Pearline " eats the
clothes? " Then you ean soakc
things in it for a year or twvo,
and test it in every -%vay, until
you become convincc:d thdt
Pearline can't do any harm.
But it «%von't cat your dishes,
that's sure. It -won't clog up
the sink, pipes, either, as soap
does. And that cloudy effect
that you've probably noticed
on cut glass and china -%vhen
it's washed iwith soap- that
Nvon't be there if you wash it
ivith Pearline.

TOONTO OL[EGE 0r music,Id.
IN AFFILIATION IYITI1

TUEUNIMVERSITY OP TORONTO.

F I. TORRI/G TON, Miusical Dire cior.
Senti for Calcatiar Free.

STUDEhTS IAT ENTER AT éliT TIME.
Every &Advantiago For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL EDUCATION,
certilicaice, I>plamas, anti preparation

for Univeralty Deg-rees la D»lusic.
GEr>. GOODEIIEAM. - - - Proaldorui

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MNUFACTUR1îING

ORURO BELLS&
&iciIÂ,s BEL L4DWy. iALTFI.UOlIK. Un.

]Gustrated 185A
Filid Rots car Gr U^. 0,O MAUME FREE. SFJ

" RE3IS GUIDE,9 offcrng________ FOR Il TO-DAY.

WM. RENNIEy -TORONT09 GAN.

HEALTHI FOR ALL! 11

HOLLOWAY 's PJLLS
Purify the I3IoOd, correct. all Disordora of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.

plaite nuJnîaltu unaca f ai a~s. or llrcaiand tLL adig c is'amrciYuIUSS.

Ma.ntifat.ttrctd unh ras, THOMAS HOLLOW'AYS Etablisinent, -.S Ncil Ozfurd Strect, Lundcn,
A&nd sold b> al ModIice aVendors tU u;hout the %World.

N.I.-Atlce graUa ai the abore addrema dait>' botwocn the houri of Il andi 4. or bIcacertr.

500 AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

"SEARCH LIGIITS ON HEALTIII OR LIGIIT
ON DARK CORNERS"J

By PROF. B. G. JEFFERIS, MI.D., Ph.D.
phaAcmpicto cros.itvo oans oiral ecioaao. A guide m) jnniy a&ad

on ca aood Advijo to maldoza. wIfo nimthO":Nt .bonririvato subjoai4. now rovolatlona for warnon iDn r. oh to.e
"bIhi n a V&fat ecdai puity. 432 pazcs. 250 IlfluratlOfl$,
lu ono vol. ISmo. clats. Frice $1.00. post-palsi. Nfusot aatlMbc-
tory moncy rerunh1ca. ZOO AGE'TSUANTV.D. Addroaa,

J, L. XICULS 8; CO..3 RlChmond St. W., Trno
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OIotes of the M1eeh.
plev. M.M'Neill, the evangelist, reachied Calcut-

t aon February 6, and met a number ai friends at the
Y.MI.C.A Rooms. Speaking of the first wveek's ser-

-. vices,the Iindiaiz Witnc.ss siays-" Mr. M'Neill's work
bas daily grown lu intercst tbrough the week. The
tent is orovided witb eleven hnndred chairs, and
these bave ail been filied, and numbers have had ta
stand. Thc paower ai the. meetings bas also in.
creased , the weck's experience is so cncouraging

*that the service for the Sunday night has been
appaintedl for the Rînlc, wbich li accommodate
from twa ta three thousand persans."

A mavement is an foot in England ta, erect a
monument ta the memary ai Tennyson, the late
Poet Laureate ai England, an ane ai the higli sea-
ivard cliffs ai the Isle ai Wight and on the Iledge
ai the noble down which hie loved so weil, and we
may say bas immortaiized. It is ta be in the shape

ofa loity granite monalith lu the form ai an Iana
cross, and it is ta be piaced on the top ai a bold

y.cliff 700 feet above the sea. The Gaiernmcnt bas
~-agreed ta accept the uianalith and ta preserve it

forever as a .beacou. Its cost wvill be $6,ooo, ai wbich
S$î,aoo has been assigned ta America and tîva thirds

of a the wvhole cast is already subscribed. The
monument wiil bear the legend; Erected -by

-~friends lu England and America."

The foliowing figures, taken fram the Mw/zzgai;,
Advotate, relative ta the educatian ai negro ch;i-

-~dren in the Unitedi States are niast encouraging
» and hapeful, as ta the future, as well as an in dica-
Stinn of wvbat fruitfui wark is being donc by ma.ny
Sageucies, conuected with the churches especially,
Samong that ance cnslaved people. There are 1.416,-

t o2negrachildreu iu the publicschoalsaf the United
Q. States, and ai these 1,329,618 are in tbe public

schools af tbe sixteen Southern States. This is an
ençauraging shawing. A generation ago it wvas a
penitentiary oifence iu ail the south ta educate a
negro. Naw, public schools are pravided for their
education. As compared with the past, the
amount raised by taxes for the public schoais in
the south is large, but as campared îvith the Narth
it is as yet smali.

The Saivation Army seems ta do wvell by itsIneivspapers. In the trading accaunt for 1894 ivejfind that the reccipts for the War Cry, Young-
SlUier, etc., were over7 £78,28io, against expenses

(j.6,or a profit ai k 17,000. Elsewhere Alr.
Brarnwell Booth says that the '«Army Literature'
brings inta the varions headquarters abaut £92o0,-
000 per annum. On the saine anthority we find

jthat during 1884, 5 1,000,00 af newspapers, mfag-
ï~azi nes, periadicals, books, tracts, and ather publi-

cations ivere issued fromn the Salvatian Army
pri nting press, ail containing Ilsame definite teacb-

:.ing for the ungadiy, the yaung, and the affiicted."
SAil the labour invalvcd is quite Ilvalnntary"-
jpresumably this means unpaid-and is " carried on

by gadly persans," wbo neyer make any "'attacks
:or accusations or refiectians upan Christians or

their wvork."

The Edinburgh Scot4s'man, whicb is lu a way
the Landau Tinzes ai Scotland, is caming dovn
hcavil1y upon Principal Rainy lu cannectian with
a revival oi tbe question ai the Union ai the Fre

-and United Presbyterian churches ai Scotland.
-fWhite this bas been lu abeyance the iearned Prin-

copal bas been devating bis streugth ta the dis-
establisbment ai the Ohurch ai Scotland. IlWhat a
Pity it is," says the Belfast Wittness, Ilthat these
three Scotch Churches, which are substantiaily one,
should manif est sucli ecclesiastical rivalry, and
m rake themselves and tbe religion they represent a

ebyword and a mackezy amaug Anglicans and
Romanists. But ta us it is quite clear that if ever
a union is ta taIre place among them it wiil neyer

be brought about by sledge hammer blows ad-
ministered neyer so skillfully from without, but
from the presence and operatian of the true spirit
af unity tram brethren."

A bill for the disestablishment of the Chiurch
of Englanc in Wales has been introduccd into the
Imperial Parliament which it is hopcd may pass ere
long The effect upnn the church of e!stablibhment
by the State appears according ta history ta have
been uniformly bad, and once establishei nothinpg
can exceed the tenacity îvith which it clings ta
privilege Yet there appears, frorn, a series of able
articles an Discstablish ment, appearing in Thi;
Christian J'or/d, conclusive evidence that a
large proportion of Churo:h af Engla 2d minis-
ters in Wa(es favor disestablishment. It requires
a good deal ai caurage in Episcopal clergymen ta
speak out against the sectarian clamor on this sub-
ject; yet a number af them have donc this strong-
ly and clearly. In the last Christian Wor/d, it is
said: - «It is a notorious fact that three out of cvery
four of the Welsh clergy who have taken I-lly
Orders during the last ten or fifteen years arc
ardent Welsh Nationalists, and, as such, are long-
ing for the day when the Welsh Church is set fre
from the trammels of State contrai."

The funeral services of the late Professor
Blackîe, Il'were perfarmed," say the B3elfast
Witiieçs, Il vith cansummnate gaod tasteY"
The funeral was public and the greater part
of the service wvas in the histaric St. Giles' Cathe-
dral. The Lord Provast and magistrates attended
in their rabes af scarlet and ermine ; the prafessors
of the University in their vari-coloured acadcmic
'hoods and gowns,; also the prafessors of the Fre
Church College. The clergy ivere there in grent
firce. The service ivas beautiful and appropriate,
and taken part in by the Moderatar of the Church
ai Scatland, and Rev. Dr. Walter Smith, of the
Frce Church, îvhose preaching the late Professar
Blackie greatly enjayed. Immense crowds pressed
upon the cortege, and reverently uncovered their
heads as the caffin passed. The late professor is
gcnerally recognised flot only as a man ai genius,
but as the last af the Scots. Londan absorbs
Scotchmen or parts, as in the case af Carlyle, and
ail arc becomning Angliciscd, which is a pity. But
Blackie ivas Scottish, pure and entire; he carried
the air af the bills about hlm, and the fragrance of
the heather. And though broadened in some of
his theological opinions, bis spiritual sympathies
remained Presbyterian and Scottish ta the last.

The Home Mission Cammittee ai the Church
met last wveek and sat canstantly, warking wvitb
great energy and patience and with ail the wvisdom
it can command and experience at the mast import-
ant part of aur Chu rch's work committed ta its care.
To look lu upon it and listen for a time ta its de-
liberatians, ta look upon the men and recagnize this
familar face from the far East and upan that from
the mast distant WAest, and upon those af Cthers
that came from ail the way between, ta observe the
earnest and watchful attention of almost every
member as lie sits at the long table nate-boak in
hand, in many cases also with the whole or part af
the bine book; and hear howv the dlaims and re-
presentatians of every applicant and every fi.cld are
scrutînized ; to watch howv the secretary, his mmid at
fuil bent, keeps bis pen goiug at tap.speed, and
ith what tact, promptitude, firmncss and wvithal

gaod naturd, the chairman keeps his baud upon and
directs ail, will at once convince anc that member-
ship iu the Home Mission Oommittce is no sine-
cure. Questions ai the utmost moment carne up
frami time ta time before this committee the settling
af wvhich lu valves very great rcsponsibility. It is
understood that this year there ivili be a deficit of
sorniewhere about Szo,ooo in the Home Mission
Fund, and toa ýyoid debt, rçductian is ta be made

on ail salaries paid by the Committee ta, an extent
îvbich it is haped wvilI avert this difficulty ai
debt. We hope in an early issue ta, be able tagive
aur readers fuller details of îvhat was doue at the
meeting.

In the Ujnited States the increase in the num-
ber ai penitentiary convicts; pet million of the pop-
ulation in the last decade basi been but thirteen,
which is absolutely insignificant. Sa far as the
prison statibtics go, they tend ta prove that seriaus
crime, in the country at large, is neither iucreasing
nar dccreasing in L.amparxson with the population.
It seems ta be increasing sazncwhat in the lNorth
Atlantic and Western divisions, but in the Narth
Central (extending from Ohia ta Minnesatai and
Nebraska), and in the South Central (extending
fram Kentucky ta Texas) divisions, there bas been
a relative decrease in the number af felons in pri-
san. Sucb increase as bas taken place is fourid
among the misdemeanants-petty thieves, drunk-
ards and disorderly persons, not for the most part
truc criminals. The increase per million in petty
crime is ten times as great as in serions crime ; and
the jails, not the penitentiaries, receive the benefit
ai it. It dacs nat follaw, howvcver, from the in-
crease in the jail population, that the people af the
United States are iu fact more disorderly than ten
years ago; the difference may be due ta a more
determined effort an the part ai the anthorities ta
suppress disorder. According ta figures the in-
crease ai prison population is greatest iu the South
and East, but ieast iu the North and WVest.

On tiva successive days occurred very receut-
ly iu NTew York City twao social events possessing
in several ways a very striking significance. They
served ta illnstrate with a high degree of distinct-
ncss some ai the abuses af greatw~ealth. They lu-
volved members ai the tvo richest familles in the
United States, and perhaps in the world anc was
a union lu the bonds ai matrimany, and the other
was a severance af those bonds. Loaked at irom
the point af view ai thase interested lu the solution
ai the social prablems ai the time, and especially
in the betterrnent of the conditions of the working
class, Ilwe are confident," says Christian Work»,
"lthat ail wvho, are labouring and hoping far an im-
proved state ai things in these directions must feel
a sense ai dread a-id apprehiension at the cffect
produced in variaus quarters by the vast extravag-
ances and reckless and profligate expenditures ai
mancy connected wvith tire events ta, which wve
have reie.-red." Fram the accounts given by the
press, and read by everybady, the marriage was
celebrated with ail the pornp, display and extravag-
ance that vulgar weaith and taste coiuld contrive.
On this, Christian Work remarks in language
îvhicb saddens wvhile we read: IlWe do flot
besitate taexpress aur belief that these ostenta-
tiaus and vulgar displays ai wvealth, much ai it
notoriously ili-gatten, have dane mare ta increase
the social discontent ai the tirne, ta intensify the
bitter feeling entcrtained in variaus quarters
towards existing industrial conditions, ta, add fuel
ta the flame which the anarchists and their fal-
lowvers are striving ta canvert inta a universal con-
flagration, tlian the charities and bencvolences ai a
thousand acher men ai wealth for a year ta came
can possibly offset. No philasophy of any sort,
saund or unsannd, no putting forward ai the aid
cammonplaces about individual, liberty, the laws
afisnpply and demand, the rights ai men ta ac-
cumnulate wcalth if they can, and ta use it as they
please, will weigh a feather wveight against the
convictions in the minds ai multitudes that grass
wrong aud cruel injustice are inwolved int an in-
dustrial system under wvbich it is possible for a few
thus ta accumulate money ta wastc by the millions
whbile many are striving almost lu vain ta carn
their daiiy bread."

Voli. 24. No. it.
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Our tontributom6
TH1E CHUR CI IN BRIT7ISH

COL UMB IA.

DY ILEV. W. L<AY, iB. A

Prosh)yteriiani rn ae t<iBritiRhflî Ciibiti
wit1î tie tradeprq nd ofil'cers of the Hudson
Bay Comninl the early decades of the
century Tlho Preshyterin iCurch. ilth c-
eu8tonictl dliborateniess folowed, Peter-like,
44'afar off." The itievitable happoriod ; and
many, born %within lier pale, of Scottiah and
Irish xarentage, feling themsolves Ibore! t of
parental attention, suught as thoir foston
niother the Church of England, in whose fold
their chlldren have found a iiaturai and pur-
nainnt homo.

ltu the Canaditîn Church that indoinîtabie
tnissionary, pastor, profosaor and author, Dr.
Buras, ivas persistent ini advocating that a
man bu -;ont toeainister to the sc'ttered Pros-
byterians of tho Pacific Province. Accord-
ingly, li 1859, the Rev. D H Mac V icar, noir

the honeored Principal of Mlontreal Colloge,
who had been graduatcd frein Knoax Colcgeo
tho previous year, iras asked te undertake
the mission. Other cails biig beore hitn
at the samie tme this was dlcciined ; and the
honor ci laying the fouadations of organized
Presbytcnianismn on this coast passed te the
Irish Church. For before anothor appoint-
ment couid ho made in Canada, tho Rev.
Johni Hall frein tho "Emoraid Ilie"> begani
a short but fruitfuli ninittry la Victoria..

A yoar at ter Mr. Hail's arrivai tho Cana-
dian Church began work on the inainltind
the Rev. Robet Janiioson bin"glier first
missionary. At New Westminster Mr.
Jamieson continuod te labor, cxcept fer a
petiod client li organizing a congregation at
Nanainio, wth signal auccesa until 1884.
wben faiing leaith compelied hie retiroment,
In the twvonty-t,.o yeana of his ministry lie
did rauch te extend and guide the inissiunary
eporations of the Churcix thruugheut the
Province, and te counsel the youngcr men
who from ime te tinie came te tako part ini
this ardueus ministry with hlm.

The Church of Scotland, aise, did much
for her sens and daughters anîong the mun-
tains and I oresta of British Cuiunb.&asoid-
ing bth able men and liberal auras uf moncy
te niaintain ordinances ameng the sttîcrs.
The first missionary frora the mother Chiurch
was the Rev. Mr. Nimnie, whe was after-
wards folloeac by Mesurs. Surrierville, Mac.
Greigor, Clyde, McElmon, Duna, Murray,
Stophon and others, of wlîom seme remain
until this prescrit but sanie are falon asleep.

The year 1882 markcd a new opoch in the
work of the Canaian Cliurch ia this Pro-
vince. Tho indefatigable convenor of tho
Home Mission Oommttco haviag, by ap.
pointmont of the Gencral Assemnbly, visited
the Province and bccurne acqjuanted iaitas
noods and possiblities, iras criabled te insu-
gurate a more aggressîve pôOhcy of mission-
ary ontorprise.

-"Thora is a tide in thbe affatrs o! mun
(and churcbcs), which, takola at itè fiuud luadr.
on te fortune."

la the h"touiy uf the Church In Britsh
Columbia thoro bave been tino such tides.
The firai., vhon the vast wcath uf fareaî sand
mine began to attraci. the peuple, kiho failcdl
tu takec adva.ntage of te hier irrepiarablu luss.
The seccund, nut quito su fulponhaps, iras
inhon the C.P.R. began te thrust its civiliz.
ing hand acruas prairies, vui.cr iuuntaitis tuid
anîd thruugh furest8. This thu Chur#_h iras
sufflc.citiy imise te embr%cL, with the result
that thc ci ils J fo~.rmer ncgct lhaî L, t- sv
otunt houa couteracted

One rcsult J tltu vigursus pr,.ctijn vi

luw cd theo.oastracto9n o! thç ra, n ws t!,,
crectien, by act af!thic(' ncral issinbly of
1887, of the Presbytexr if Cdlunbia c-nr
ing R ministc.a iith tiir 1cngregati,,ns TI

IF.38 the ProSbytery submitted ils f-rst stitis
ticai repnrt 1;ninhichfi tl'numbornfo!ininiqteri
is cet down as 9 with 45 churches and inis
siein stations and 24- nommunicants, raising
for ail purposcs $11,0l24.

Tv f.ll.%r the Pruabyteny -1 Cluimbla
titrougli its brie! ' .at-brigit cancer, nighit ho
inlerestiîîg but t-be guud nature e! ii rendors
mst it ho imposod îmjon nIteeo groat a
leiîgtiî.

The catter-piar dies only tuo find a more
perfect life iin thle hosutiful butterfly-se the
]?rcsbytery o! Columtbia sinîmiy attiimd a
suore perfect nnd usoful eisteince iniin ini

1892 ,ts extenisive field o! oporat-ons n'SS di-
V ided intu tlîreo Pnesbyteries,wrhîch,inith tiiet
o! Calgary beyeîmd them niutains, an oifhuoot
f reîithe Preabyter>' o! Regina. irere crcctcd
ito the Syuîod o! British Columbia. The final
Modenatur of ti> now Syîmad ias the Rev.
Donald Macibie, e! St. Pîîul'a Churcli,
Victoria, t-o iose exhaustive nevicîir o! "«Mis-
alan Vork la thbe Fanr West," contis inl
lus ratirnmgserion publisbcd iitht tho min-
utes o! Synod, 1 ain îndebtcd for te histonical
facsof t-lus piper.

Tho first yesn o! its existence 1893) t-hi
Synod reîmrtcd 131 cherches and stations,
3,324 communicanîts and a total reveînue of
,-83,023, ivhile t-is ycan t-le figures under the
foregoing lîend stand repoctivoly 164, 3,351
aund $85,331. Thîis incroase iiîdicatos a pro.
gres mt seisatioimal, but, in vian o!fte gen-
oral con erzial depressios, net discouragfing.
Sinco the organi7ation if the Presbytery o!
Columbia a very largeonrtinof tho revenue
o! tho Church lias beon spent ln t-bls West-ern
Syned. Sema may tbink an undue ahana bas
came ta us, aid aslc irbat bias heon donc 'rit-h
thoir contributions. The anquiny la just,
anmd theasser-satisfactory, 1 trust-la that,
in addition te paying the salaries o! t-be mie-
sionanies empoyed, ne femer than 36 churches
sud 13 manses have becs enecteri or perchas-
cd tbrougb t-ho assistance o!fLthe Church and
Massa Building Fend.

It shoeid haro ha noted mith pleasune
t-bat- t-le vaiaus congregations, orgamized and
su~prted t-roughaut t-be Province by tue
cherches o! Scotland and lnoiand, bave. mit-b
t-be beant-> concurrence o! ' lie parent- cherchesi
one by eue, eatered tho Presbyt-erian Churcis
in Canada hiuging wit-b them t-hein veny
valuable proporty la cherches and mnses,
and nichisg ier mnîistny 'rit-b mena!fvaricd
gifla and graces.

TI h-Iditinn to t-ha o rkcairidon among
the xhie popelatian, t-be Cbunch bas two
Forcf- n Mission Agencies 'ritbm t-be bounda
o! t-is Synod. la .Tly 1891 t-le *Rev. J A-
McDanald, B.A .irba bad becîx appoiniecrib>'
the Foreign Missian Comilt-co te undertake
mission werk aaioiîg t-be naians o!flBritish
Celumbia, baving carafe11>' cxplored thbe inhle
fid finally settled upan Ahberni on the West
corat o! Vancouvern lisnd as t-be contre o!
bis operations. Assistcd b>' bis sister as
teacher lna aday school, snd Misa Elinath
Lister as Mares. Mn. McDonaiLd entored
zealoesiy up su bis îvc'nkand soon xvau con-
siderable infleence ovor t-be Indians o! t-ha
neiglibnrhood But- seveno tras more lu store
fur t-be youti7 mission. Miss Lister was
stian obliged hy ill healt-b te witbdraîr aîd
lias sitîce died Thon Miss McDormald inas
calîrd lhome:» and last ycar Mr MfeDnsald
'ras compllcd t-e iit-ldrain froni bbefield.
Notinit-hstaxding tbose lasses tho educational,
industrial, ana ovarigelistie work eo! t-le mis-
sion lias gone forivard 'rithi anme encourage-
nient-. The inissionary now in charge la Mr
M Swarteut-, mit-h rbomn ara assnciatod Miss
Beila Johusten as mat-non, aud Miss M.
Minnes ais teachen.

Our utlic nission is amvng t-be Chinesu
J. uhum t-bore are ,,buut- 8,000 iliit-be Pro-
ii mce.The great-en mînnber o! theso reside
un thec cit->'of Victoria, whrlinl a quiet- way,
Christian mark was begun ln 1891 by niera-
bcrs,,f St. Andnom's Cburch. Ia Decembon

f tliat yoar lthe Asscemly's Foreigni Mission
Cmnaittuc, aften much soking, livtod t-be
Rit- A. B. Winchester, o! Belonin, Ont., te
eiideru--k- t-be ontire cuntrui o! t-be work
ait.îsg t-bu Chineso. llaving acceptod t-is
cail lit itrivciin Victoria carly tho fullüwiag
slng;, wure, ivhilu sukngfur a soit-rbla
buildir.g for bis wrk, ho met Mr. C. A.
Culman iîtu bad 1-ad suma expenionco li
evangcistic mark amosg thc Chiaese ofSan

Fralicieco, and wtu cuoid apoak Catit&aiese
f1luontiy. livouid DMr. Winchîester have
te go forth ivith hlm, aind tegothor thoy opon-
cd an ovening ecîmeai on te bordera of China-
town in June, 1892. Tihis acheai, in whioh tthe
misionanjeas are aaistod byî'eiuntccr teacht
ors, is stillinl active operntien and wzw, nover
se prosperous as nt present. Sintilar achocols
are boing caried aun at Vancauver, Weat-
atinstor, ICasie, Neloon, Union aid WVlling-
ton ivithout expenseo te the Foroign Mission
Comnnitteo. In ,'Zof ast year bMr.
Colmxan visited tho cannîerica of the Loirer
Fraser inhore a greât ntany Chinainon find
employment duriîîg tho aummer montlit.
Withî tho approvai of the Committeo Mr.
Winchester in at preaent la China. mlicro lie
iill spendBsanie ight mnthes witl a rioîv o!
aîcquiring greater fluency in the Cantonosoe
dialect. Although our i-nisionaies are as
yot unablo te point te their achool, and te
say iitti cortainty of anyeîîe, "Titis marn mas
born thor,' evidences of the Divine blessing
upon their seif-denyîng labors are iot wrant-
ing. Tino of thoir pupils have profesd
thoir accoptanceo! the Lord Jesus as their
Saviaur, but none have yot boon recccîved
into communion by anty of aur cherches.

Mlay this imperfect but toc leagthy ne-
vien' of aur Churcl's openatiens on t-le
Pacifie coasi. bu te all wbo namy be led tu rend
it, a sort of Appli Forum motsage eîîabling
thorm te thaak God and take courage.

St. Andnoî's Cliurcb, Victoria, B.C.

TH1E CATECHIST AND TH1E
SACRA MENTS.

DY REV. JAMES FRASEP.

Sanie montbs ago yen publisbed a paper
wbich 1 sent yen an the Catechist and the
Sacraments. The present contribution is
given In the foras in wbicb it was presented
ta the Presbytery of Montreal, as introducing
a draft aveture on the subject of the paper.

This everlure coteniplates the exercise
by Presbyterles of the power ta authonize
catecblsts te administer t-be sacranients,
subject ta such conditions of place, dîne,
and mannen, as thbe Presbytenies may deera
ta be ueeded, in the interests of the gospel,
in their Home Mission fields.

The main issue, shortly defined, is t-is:-
May thbe Churcb, tbrough its organized
gaverrimentgl institutions, empioy catechists
ta minister the sacraments, witbout crdina.
tien ta tbe rministry ?

Consider first the subject af cadinalion
la relation ta this question.

In thbe record of an ordination. lIa o!
deacons (Acts vi : 3, 6) in thbe cburch in
lemusalern the apostles set the malter before
t-be disciples le Ibis manner. "Lookpe ont
therefore fromn amang yen, seven mien af good
report, full o!flthe Holy Gbost, and wlsdom,
whom ire may appoint over Ibis business."
The appointiment lîseif is t-bus described :
"And wben they bad prayed, tbey laid ibeir
bands on them." Again, thene are certain
qualifications enuaîerated as needed bv lthe
eider. The fact of t-be.laying cf bauds on
t-base chesen for the office is stated, and lthe
practice cf ordaiîng eiders in tbe Cburch is
declared in such terms asthese . "And wbeu
tbay had appoiuted for tbera eiders in every
church 1 (Acti xiv . 23). Bearng aise on
the present question is thbe unique ordination
cf Barnabas and Paul, aI Antîocb, teaa
special werk. Te certain prophets and
teachens "as they ministered ta the Lard
and fasled the Hoiy Gb est said, 'Sepanat
me Barnabas and Panl for thme werk whene-
no I bave calied îbem.' Then wben tbey

bad fasted and prayed and laid thein bands
on them lbey sent lIent soy" (Acsxiii. 1-3 )
The. ret-un frein tbeir ful/llled mission is
connected witb lthe atgoiug in cbese wrds:-
41And thence t-bey saled to &tiocb, tram
wbence tbey bad been commended taelthe
grace cf God fer the work w)hick tltey Aad
f4~illed" (Acta xiv: 26). These exaniples
ciearly 3how tbat t-be ieauing cf ordination,
ln general, is appointaient cf men, approven

as qualified, te office or specti work in the
Churcb, fer an undefined lima or (or a more
definite season.

Now lIb iis sense ordination, whaîever
thme terinief sei'vice be, is necessary la the
performance cf wbat may be calied cburch
or public acîs. The worker miusI be chosen,
aud in sanie way recognized, as an autborize4
and dnly appalinted church worker. 13y this
the individua isl removed ouI cf the calegory
of an tudepcndeuî worker, aud is appoiuîe1i
a regular agent under lthe Cburcb erganîzi.
lien. lIb iîsense, lthe catecbisî whe nol,
preaches the gospel wiîhout ordination ta
the ministry bas been ordained, wbalevtr
thme tern cf service conucîed by tbe pres.
bytery at bis appaintment was. lu luis
seuse the appoinîment of lthe catechit liene.
aller (should ibis overture be adopted) Io
minister tIme sacraments ln a certain place
snd for a certain lime wili be ondained. But
neit-ber for tbe exercise cf bis present power,
noir fer irbat may ln the future be given hint
Is the ordination or appaintuient cf the.
catechist, ordination t-o the office cf rminisit,
or pastor.

Consider vow, lu ils relation te Ibis quts.
îion,îbe comparative importance cf tbe Word
and tbe Sacraments, in lb e ecanomy cf Lkt
gospel.

A kiud cf vague idea prevails lIa the
Sacramenîs beid a bigber place tban the
WVord, because o! Ibein grave selemniîy and
aise perbaps because lbey net oniy repre.
sent, but "lseal and exhibit" lIme grace oi
the trutha îhey represent. On Ibese grounids
il is beld by sanie Ibat tbey sbauid net be
admiuistered except by eue duly ordaiued tu
tbe miuistryi not even by duly erdaioed
eiders, uniess a minister be present ta cou.
duet t-be service. Witbont laying toc much
sîfess upon the fact, let il be ebserved tbat
Paul was baptised (and mast probably or-
daincd in the sense cf beiug appoicted to bu
life- work) by eue wbo is calied simply 'la
certain disciple>' (Acîs ix : m), But- surely.
the declanation cf t-be aposîle Paul begin.
uing, I tbank Ged I baptised noue of o
save Crispes and Gaies Il (r Cor, ij: î4, 17)
will be accepted as decisive. It is truc that
t-be apastle's tbankfuluess ta God, for noi
baving baptised mnany cf them, is condition-
ed on lthe very important statemeur, Illeut
any man sbould say lImat pe were baptised
int my name." Notwilbstanding tbis, il may
bce afflnmed, as a conclusion wilbin sale
Iounds, (rom tbis judgnient cf lthe apostie,
that the word cf t-be gospel, eccupying the
realmelofbniaging menilntopersonal feliowship
with God, stands suprenie, andi bis ini chris-
tian as well as beathen lands, lu our ondin.
ary cengregatiios as weli as mission stations.
But what is truoth -e WordI, in regard to
men coming loto communion with Gad, la
truc cf the Word aise, as th e means wbere-
by christians abide in God's lave of cern-
piacency in theni, for it is thnougb the Word
that tbev are made ike God, tIme conditirn
o! sncbabiding. "Ifyekeep My commsaud-
niants, ye shahl abide lu My love, even as 1
bave kept my Fatber's camniandnieùts and
abide le His love" (Johu xv: Io). IlSanctifY
theni t-Irugb Thy trutb ; Thv word is rut-b
(John xvii : 1

In al Ibis there bas been neither desire
noir atlempt t-a disparage tbe Sacraments.
Tbeir great importance, sud or great need
o! them, are vindicated by t-hein institut-tan.
Simpiy there is painted eout, and t-lat very
sbortly, their place in thse eceuomy of t-be,
gospel as ccmpared witb tee Word; and
the conclusion is drawn t-bat-t-he sainiene-
lation must exist- bet-meen thbe munstratians,
as subsists belveen thbe Sacramnt and t-be
Word tbernseives. Ta accepitbenefore t-be
present pracîlce of aur Cburcb, cf emplOYI12mg
catechîsts t-o mînisten t-be Word under the
charge and cont-roI of thbe Ohurcb, :5 ta fait
iu sinihcit-e with t-ts overture. On t-be
at-ber band to deny t-is supre.mn place tu
the Word, demands proaf f c!the ground ce
wbich t-be dental resîs. And even supposing
it could hc shown t-bat lthe sacraments beld
t-be higber place> it wonld still bave te bc
proved t-bat t-be appoint-ment of cat-ecbist-s t1
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rninistar the sacramant Is beaond the Powar
ofl the Oburch organizatian.

This le3ds ta the iird consideration,
tht relatiou ai onr conception ai the Cburch
ta the question cf tht ovrture.

In a vague kind cf way, the prescrit
action of aur Church, iu amplnylng catechisis
ta preach the gospel, is defended on t..î
grauud ibat If is the privilege cf overy
christitin ta ha a co-workar with Christ in
the furihrance of His kiagdom. NowÎtbe
dtftn,:e is gond as (ai as it gots, but, as bas
beau said, it is bcld vaguely, without dis-
tinguisig hatween a privata aci and a
cburch act, and without disccraing the
principle wbich gives the defeaca validity.
That principlfa. lies in aur conception of the
cbutc. Our viof atheb church is ihat it
is tht body cf helevers lu Je sus Christ wth
5lm the Head, and that the externat
organization Is iasîitnted, among athar
remsous, for the sak ocf ordar and goveru-
nient. The pawers, as ta their nature and
liaits, exercised hy the organization are
conditioned on tht powars and tbeir
limits possessed by the hody as an
endownment tram Christ, the Head.
flroadly, the churcb is tht people, and the
organizatian can do only that which lies
vithin the power or ight of the people as

given hy Christ. Ideally al have the right,
really ahi bave not the capacity, and
oven if tht organtratton judgos
oi the cnpacity, il is hocanso the
the power af judgmeuî lies an the people.
When deacous tare appaîutod in tht
churcb iu jerusaham, the choîca scparated,
froni amng Ic ruhole numbei cf disciples,
tht seven best qualiflad for the dues, and
bpth tht judgmeat and the choîce tacre
made hy ail. Il thea the cborch organîza-
tion cao appoint aay ana ta act in au officîi
capacîy, t 15 becauso the ruembors ot tht
chîrch, tht body, ponsses tht nîght ta do the
acîs cf that office. It istht prîvîlego aitho
meaners cf tht body ta teacb the gospel,
ta Preai.1 the gospel pablicly i need lie, as
the discipies tbat tacra scatared abroad by
the persecutîcu that arase about Steptien

did t Lb equally tithîn the rîgbî of Chrîs-
tians tu baptize and break bread, as no
doubî tht couverts oi the day ci Pentecosi
dd tahen they returned ta their homos. Ml
any of aut home mssonanîes tacre ta re-
port that lhe bad came upua a commuuîîy ai
I resyterians, uareached by any cburch
worker titiilbs advent, who oct caly met
togethet fui tht tht worshtp ai God every
Sahha:h day, bot taho haptiztd their chîrd-
£en and obsarved ai intervals tht commun-

u0n, thort;s not anc ;ù, ibis presbytery tho
wotild tbink a tta coudemnation, holding
ùp bis bauds ia hoiy barrot. Uaantmously
we wooid ihank Gad fai tht existence af
sa.h ahblessed statt of îhings. If usea there
are tose who hoid that cor prescrit prac-
tî,, wiah regard ta tht catechist and tht
Word, is justifled on tht graoina cf thet ighi
and- pia*Ilegeocf every -Jinist;an ta anake
kuctan Christ, tht very principIe wbîcnt
gives vaiidiy ta their concluson,hýlands themt
inevitably ta lau lanwîîh tht contention cf
Ibis averture.

rnght stillibho bjctced that ehit tht
pîncîple is truc, tht church arganizaîlan
=aneai rake tht application universal, but

mus abide tithin the limitations set goner-
Dyli by those officers which are of apasîallc
nsz:ý3n, in the case belore us teabat

special office, the fonctians ai which, accord.
iag ta apostolic institution, embraco the
arasurndes consideration. An iuquiry into
tbis qluestion ducs not (al within the scope,
ai iis introduction, for the overture is bastd
upan aud starts from an application of the
Pinciple already mande and acquiesced ln by
'ha churcb Tht objection lu ils truc Issue,

Itlt itlibe ohservod condemuis the cmplay-
metut of the catechisi ta prcach tht Word as
a recognized agent of tht church, uniess bc

Ibc ordained ta tht office ai the ministry.
Thus It cannot hoe pltaded by any one wbo
accytescas iu tht presenztpractico.

la conclusion, theIsquestion af the ex.
ediency aif thexercise cfthe power of the

Orgalzaîion lu iis mattar ai tht overtrz-- Is
1 'uswced by the nead of tht field.

in the bi5taïy of Our Canadian chnrcbo
whoseimissioni bas been and is aboya ail in
the home sphere, the need, the pressing
need (or the sacramonts bas beau contion-
ously (ct. Varions have beau the plans
adopted from tima ta lima ta meet ibis
need, for there bas beau couiinuously a1
struggla iu tbe mnd of the church, betwoon
the fait actual need.of the fied and difficni-
tics that have barred the way, arising out of
theoretical vlews regarding functions and
offices lu the chnrch organîzatian, traditiou-
ai viows If yon s0 litre ta cali them. The
plan of more than hall a century aga, re-
vealing naad and devce-good devico ta
gai over the îbaary of ordination ad mints-
terium va'um-was this: IlThe Syuod con-
sider iexpediant that nussionaries oi ibis
church sbauld ha învested wit te power of
dispensîng ihe sacrameuts of the churcb,
and presbytaries aro heroby instructid ta
ordain missionaries over defined districts of
country, as they shal ýsee meeci" (codifica-
tiou of spQciai (enacîmants ai SynDod, Page 4).
The last enactmeut, ibat 0f the Assembly of
189, aiso revealing need and device-liogi-
cal and ciumsy devce-is "I hai stodents
wbo bave completed the second year af the
theological curriculum af the church, and
bava beau appaîntedl ta the Home Mission
Field may bcliîcensed ta prcacb and, If
necessary, ba ordaiued, but shaH fnot bc
eligibla for setulementinl a pastora -charge,
until thay shahl have completed the exami-
nation cf the third ibealogical year."

Now iih respect :.to the catechisi and
the Word, as presantiy established ou the
foundation oi truc princplo, there was also
struggie; and the result was achieved by
the vctory of necd over the difficoitias of
traditional views. Wby shouid h flot ba sa
with regard ta the catechïsi and the sacra-
ments. This overture, iseif arisiug oui of
a case of reed, contemplates au action,
whicb, if it rues counter ta the traditional
views ofissime, is yet in the lineofa our
churchs conception ai principles ; ber con-
ception of the çhorcb, lier conaception of the
relative importance of the Word, and sacra-
monts in the economy af the gospel, and
ha: conception cf ordination. If need re-
quîtes action, the existence af principies re-
quitus advancemeat af action iu the lineo f
iheEo princ.iples. Thos atone cani dificuties
bu satisfactorily rcuved. And this is the
method of ibis ocyanure.

[Not.-If k sold be asked, I Would
yon, authanize out lady mssîcuaries ta mias-
ter the sacraments ?" 1 answer, Il , ha-
caase of the existence cf a certain cusîom it
;s actually netessar ta eruploy lady mission-
arias as charcb agents ta declare the gospel
ta the iamats of the Zenanias, persoaally 1
would have no objections ta the ministrattaun
of the Lord's supper and baptism by th=s
lady missionaries ta tiieir couverts. More
than ibat, iu vaow af the fact that change sn
customns cornes by graduai process of
growth and not by revoaution, and in vîew
cf the succa ss ihat we look for, ta be achiov-
ed in the Zenana work by aur lady mission-
aries, 1 would cousider it wisdom ou the
part of ouz charch to be making serions ex-
aminatiou of thts question now In ail ts
aspects.1

The overture, based ou the foregoing
argument, the transmission of whîch ta the
Assembiy was rejecîad on a vote cf z5 tao6
was as foilows, iht picambie being omnit-
ed. IlThe Prasbytery ai Montreai overturas
the Generai Asse.mbiy ta doclare, in the stet-
esis af the gospel in mission fitlds, especially
isolated fieds, that hIt s permittad ta pres-
byteries, when in their wise judgment tha
necasitîta cf the fields requira il, ta author-
ize thet miistratian, onder their charge and
direction, cf the sacrameuts by the cate-
chises, whom îhey May appoint ta sncb
fields.

IAnd ase ta enact that lu thasa cases
In whicb thc catechists are studenis cf the
second ytar la îhealogy, this authoriza-
tion shrll taire the place of the present prac-
tice of a regular prcsbyterlal licause ta
proach the gospel, and an -ordination ta the

office ai the minlstry that are coupled ini
bath cases wth limitations ai these acts, as
ta, Iu the case ai the nae au important, in
the casa af the other au asbentiai character-
istic."

St. Mnngo's Manse, Cushing, P.Q.,

TFlJE NEWPSPAPER AS A MIEDJUAI
0F AIISSIONelRY INTEL-

LIENCE

DY RRV. J. M.

None hesitates ta credît tba ordinary
newspaper-tbc great dailies af aur cities
and the less preteutiaus but btter read
weekiies of our rural districts-wîth beiug
most Influential facors ia moulding the
opinions of the public upon the issues ai tht
day ; whtbor ibese issues ha such as in-
valve the entire civilized world, or bave n
greatar stake than the Impositiuia af a taxt cf
a tew nifils for the repairing of the sida.
walks in Mudtown. But the Christian who
is Intelligent eaougb ta nnderstaîid the news-
paper (and ail Preshyterians are sa intellig
et), should read these nows gaîherers and
nows dissominators witb other feelings than
ihat af more curiosity, ta kaow bow maay
were killed by the hast railway accident, or
what was the majority of one's party iu tht
Hanse on the occasion of the latosi division,
or who attended the last gubernatariai
banquet. The newspaper oughi ta ota the
Christian (and mnore particuiariy ta the
Presbyterian) a report, mare or less regular,
of what is happening ai homo hnd abroad,
wbereby the Master's interesis in the worid
are being affocted. The most ordinary
newspapcr, and aven the neivspaper whase
editor does not hesitate to show bis ack of
sympaîhy witûa the Christian religion, may
be a very helpfal medium af mssionary
Intelligence, when I is read as Jonathan
Edwards read the meagre notasllettors oi bis
day, hopng ta Elnd "saine notas favouaable
ta the interesîs cf religion in the wrld.'
And il we would taire with us ta the perusa.
of aur notaspapors a missionarv atlas, with
Presbyterian missions particularly donoted,
or iuterast ia missions as weil as in the
bnifteiegraphie despatches beartng upon
foreign events, wonld be incrcased.

ht is -. pleasure ta sect tat one charch
magazine 7Ti0l Cui -h.ilHvin..and iluaai,
the monthy ortan o! the Freshytersau
Cburch in the United States -bas begun ibis
stndy cf the da*.,y pross, and as sînglang out
for lis tenders tht cutent events that hiave
a direct relation ta the kangàùn ûf out Lord
amonig the nation.;. Tht ta5k wouid bc a
formidable one watt uis readers oct aise
readers af the newspapers. But alwayb as-
suming that Preshytarians take la tht dailies
or weekiies, a fewlines are ail ihat are re-
quired ta supplement tram the mssionary
paint of viow the happening& ira japan,
China, India, Braz.Il, Armenia, Madagascar,
Siam, Afica, etc. Iu this way a connectlon
is mande betweu tht so-called secular pross
and tht so-caled religions paper. But tbe
idea is zapableocf becbg carraud loriher.
Wby shouhd nat parents adoptitîîin the
hume? And wby should flot leaders of
V P S. C E. Missionary meetings aiso esoi
ln their deparment ? Tht nowspapox lsaa
great power , Intu iis way a oustderabie
portion afitis greatness would be consecrai-
cd- unintentianal.iy, on ils part - ta the
service of ont Lord aud the furthezance of
His Xingamr.

On the aveniug of Wtdnesdny inst, a
very iansant and iargely atonded social
gathcrang af St. James, Square Cburch, ai
ibis cîty, was bield. It served the double
purpase cf introdncing ta the congregatian
a large numbar ai nota membors, and cele-
bratiag the first anniversary of the induction
cf the Rev. 1. H. Jordan, B.D., as pastor.
Var appr.-priate vocal music was rendared
by Msses Burr and McCutcbtou and Mrm
Willizam Datglams

01MiUP OVER TWHA1?I'Oir0?

REV. W S MACTAVIS11, n D., ST. GEORGR.

Apr ,s-e. iv. 6 23.

Nebemiab, wben supcriutending the
rebulding af the walls ai the city oaI 1cm-
saiers, was outhe lock-out as sharpty astif
ho bad hecu a soldier onu auî.yhng picket
duiy. It was very necessary for hlm ta
watc bhecause bis enemias watt strang,
numerous and very crafty. If anc devica
failed, ta gel bum away tram those walis
they tried sil anoîber. But Nehe-
mhah was canstcîutiy on bis guard, aud,
as hactans as detarmintd as bc was watch-
fui, ha conîiaucd bis work util i was coin-
pleted.

Iu ketping bis cye upan the tactics of
tht eaemy. Ncbomiab was a good type oi
tahai a Christian aught ta be. As Ibat noble
ohd patriet withstaod those tabo desired ta
frustrat bis work ai roformaîlon, sa the
Christian should be ou bis guard against
tbosic who wanhd stand in tht way of bis
pragress. or tabovould ibrata the weight of
their influence against tht causa oi Christ.

As tat are advisud ta hald a teruperancu
meeting, wa shaîl discuss this topic along
the line af temperance.

Oae shouhd ha au bis guard tahen
îempted ta drink. Hawever plausible the
temptat;zn, it should ha firmly withstood.
Saîna are tempted ta use Intoxicants hecause
they think- h is mnnly ta do sa. Others are
tempted hecause îhey are lu the saciety ai
thase taho indulge ia strong drinks. Others
are tempted hecausa they eniertain the
rnistaken notion that stimulants are ucces-
sary ta anable thean ta do thte'woek thty
hav- ta do.Stili thtrs ara tenspted 6e-
cause they imagine that a hit tino maires
ibtîn gay and hilariaus. Whatevcr ho tht
farta of the tampiatian, and from wbateveî
quarter it cames, it sbauld he spairued
forthwith. "IlI sinners entice te, cou-
sent tbau nat." Itis :ctatany net as
maniy ta ho tipsy as it is ta be sabot
L'Lder ordinary circumstances tht body con
do a greater amount ai work and do il more
efficioatly tithoul stimulants than with
îhem. If ana appear ta ha anusuaily happy
tahen under tht infieuce cf tint, bc 1: sure
ta ha spec*«atiy dapressed tahen the eflecis
af the poison are passod away.

Hot dffertnt would ha the aspect ai
society ta day f nl! yanag meai had been
on -hoir g-ara tahen icmptea ta take tht
firsi glass ' But thausands have said, Il I
flnd that drink is la:urng me,!1 shal give
i up" Wben, bowever, ihey found ilt ans
burtng thern, they bad formad sncb ara ap.
patie for it thai ilt ans nexi ta impossible foi
tbem ta give h oup.

Perhnps Il usny bho"in pace ta state bere,
.bat those taho are trying ta reforin sbauld
ho on their guard againsi the ose of so-call-
ed temperance drink. As a rait they art
neitiher tholesame not uecessati. Somet
avhich are sold as tempîtranco drinks are
sa;d te c-entalu a certain proportion ai
alcohai. Mauy a man in lrying ta reîorma
gradually, bas ùsed these drinks and thus
roused up au appetita tabich thought
was dormnant and su bas falon agaîn under
tht power ai bis aid habit.

As citaztns tatshouid ha ou out gaard
lest those taho are Irteresled lu the manu-
facture and sale of intoxicants should
Ilsteal a march " on us lu tht malier af
legislation. Tht *1trate"',as ntvats aslaep,
but tempemance people have hotcaags-ti
nappiug again and again, and sa, though

îhyarei tht majanity, ihey alata thear
planss auid purposes ta ho isustrattd by

As fiends ai temporance and sobriety,
tac should stand au guard oves thase viha
have roiormed, lest îhcy,be led astray again.
Hata tacl tht soldiers ai tht Salvation Army
kecp guard over a fellata-soldlor. la doingibis thuy stand ou Scriptural graund-
IlLook flot everymon on bis otan things1but every man aise on the îhings of othars.'
As Endeavarets,,'tatonght to ht as -wilng
ta assisitte reformed drunlcard, as soldiers
au tht Salvataon Amry are ta stand guard
oves a coastacit.
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AT IVÀNIPE.

ii'i A. A. 1iOWi'i.L-

1 wantiered an the garden biuwers
At cventicle

Amid the lieds oifragrant lmwcrs
Witls cups MIl wide

1 iec1ileaven brcw id nectar ta teceuve
In parched hroat's,

And hearl the uusir ihat ai eve
Frominet h uploats

1iurougli moonlught bars aîlswatt thse sky
Ta Ilcaven's dame

Ta jnin the unseen ch ir on higis -
Sa fair a homne

WVihs hfaven s choucesi gis up heapd
I Jreaî'd was mine,

And ail around the air was sieep'd
In white mooishine

Like sheen of angeLu robes jr snow
On mauniain hight

Tisai nearestI llaven bas catugisi the glow
Frooe portais brgisi,

Thsefilm unacrthly hopes hall passed
Front me away

My quickened spirit sirove ta cast
lits weielht for aye

0f catbly cares and eartily clay
And cverywisere

Float on with ever wideniog swyayAnd yield ils share
Of fragrance ta cacis waoderioog breeze

And unseen there
Forever bc a sileni pra>-er

A slent prayer
Kincardîne, April uStis, 1889.

Written for Tag CANAiA PRitsByrtERuAN.

NORTH! AFJUCA.-IlI.

Wbat is heirsg donc ta give North Afica
bbc gospel?«ITise frst missionaries cnterirog
North Africu were thc Motavians. Tbey
started a mission in Egypt la 175Z. It
prospered, but afier a ime. awing ta polical
troublas, they werc recalled.

Thse American Presbyterian mission
commenccd workla Egypt in 1854, and
have met with steady succeas. Boys and
girls schools avre started i Bible avamen
emplayed ta visit the womnen in their homes ;
religiaus ltarature scattered over the land
and evangalisiic work carried on. Io thc
yeur 1892 tbe reports gave tbc number o!
pupils in bbc schools as 7,00o; 3,o00 af
these wcre girls. When these chools flrst
were estahlisbed thse Mohammuidans wcre
afraid ta send their daughters, lest it migbî
hinder their chances ai marriage. Public
sentiment bas grealy cbangcd during bbcse
iorty years, and naw, educated girls are
ranked first, and prefcrred in marriage con-
tracta. I tbink I can flot do hetter than
give a icw extracts frora a letter reccivcd
from a lady iriend, wbo visited Egypt a
yenr ugo. She suys : "Dr. Watsonanaud
bis wife we-e sent ta Caria thirty-flve years
ago, long witb sorte athers. The mission3
bas heen vcry prosparaus, and now in Caria
tbe.y have large mission premises. Ou the
lower flat the scbools arc bald for bath day
and hoarding scbolars.

IlTisa population ai Cairo is vcry mixed,
so that among bbc scbolars you sec almoat
cvery nutioaaity and crced ; but îbcy are
ail tuken inothbb school, with the pravisa
that bbc Scriptures are ta ha studiad. On
tht second fiai are the missionaries homes
and darmitaries af tbe boarders,; and an
the third flat is tha churcb and more roams
for tbc missiananies, and is aiten fuIl at
at the native service. Thearica sut an ane
side and ibere is a curtain hetwecn them
and tbceavamen. They are o ai al shades ai
colon, tram the black ai the negra, ta thea
ligbicst fairness ai bbc Arab....
Thera arc many outlying stations up the
vallcy ai the -Nue. Thse masti ifleresting
anc is aiAssiaut. Here tbc boys' and ýqirls»
schools are cinducted ia separate buildings.
The atteodance at the boys' scbool as
about 300, most o! tbem boarders.

Il Ibe girls' school tbe work was gaing
aninlathbcdîffereni departments, plain sew-
log, dress malzing, fancy work anà also ail
tise sades ai an ordinary scbool. Thse
trls arc îaugbt and do the houst-wark o!
tbc scboal. .- We also ùalled ut

the misson bouse in Luxri bcre tbey bave
a scbaol, but only a local one." Besudes
these ihere are numeraus smallar schoals in
the dufférent parts ai the city a! Cairo and
in most af the larger bowos and villages in
Upper Egypt. The wark amangthe woman
bas been very interestinR, boa. Miss Tbom
son, af Cara, gives us ian actaunto ti n an
article publisbed in the Misiionary' Revieu .
IIlID 892 there avere i,082 wamen enrallad
in tbe mission as taking lassons. A few of
these only hadt tbc Bible rend ta thern te-
guîarly, with explanations, but the majoriby
were iearning ta rend it for themselves."
WVomen's praycr-meetîngs arc beld front
bouse ta bouse, and numbers ai the women
learn ta engage in prayer. Numbers of tbc
girls in the hoarding scbols are fitted fat
teachers and Zenana workers. Mnny are
learning ta trust in Jesuis, and are belpers ta
the missionaries.

The Cburcb Missionary Society cntered
Egypi in 1822. Tbay opeuied a scbool for
boys and girls in Cuira, and cammenced
wark umong thc women. But the wark was
given up in i86S, and the American Presby-
terian Mission received tbeir pupils. A few
years ago tha work was begua afre.,h, and
now bhey bave a number ai scbools in Cira
and employ several Biblcwamen ; but as
yei bhe wark is but in is heginnings. A
lady belonging taoibis mission taok a short
taur, visiting the poor fellabeen aomen la
the villages along tbc Nule. Evcrywbere
she raceived a welcome. She carried a
Bible Picturc Book, which won their atten-
tion, and as they gaihered round ta look at
the picturas, she could tell the siories con-
necîed wîh îbem. None af the wamen
visiued could read, sbawing how mucts ront
for work ibere still s in ibis laod. " There
arc many villages and iowns varying un
population front 2,000 ta 4,0ý00, un whucb
there are as yei no schools or missionaries.'
Another nteresting work un Cira was tisai
carrued an by Miss Wbately, a daugisier af
the laie Arcboushop Whately, of Dublin.
When on a vust ta Cira she became very
muchis uoercsîed un the Arab children.
Several years afîerwards wben no home îles
were lefi ta bund bier, she took up ber resid-
ence un Cuira and worked amang thse wanien
and cildren for the last twenîy years of
ber lufe. Her scbools are Sutl carrued an,
but bave lost much af tbc missionary spirit.
One gentleman says: "Tisey can nalonger
ha culled mission schools." Up ta tise year
iSSui here were no missianarues un North
Airuica autsude af Egypt. ha ibat year thea
Nosrtb Africun Missionury Society coin-
meaccd work. They are fouod un MorCcca,
Atgerta, Tuais and Tripoli and a iew tun ower
Egypt. Their work lies princip illy among
the Arabs and bbc Btrbers, and us meeting
aitis encouraging success. Mr. Glenny,
the secrehary for biis Saciety, gives a pîcus-
ing incident la connection wiîbh i. Febru-
ary 28, 1894, was set as a day af special
prayer. Ail tbc afficers, belpers and friands
wibin reach came togeiber and laid the
needs ai tbe work before bbc Lord. The
very nexi marnîng the post brougb a contri-
bution af $2,800.

This mission reports ibirty male mis-
suanaries in North Africa, and as many
lady mussonurues, but counîung tisem ail,
and ail aibar workers besîdes, ibere are josi
about one ta every 200,000 of populatuan.
Tiscre are a number of independent mis-
suanarues working in Marocco and Algeria.

Tise British and Foreign Bible Society
have ageacies in Morocca, Algeria and
Egypi ; tbey empioy a larRe number ai
colporteurs and Bible wamen. In ibeir
lasi report wc flnd ibis statement . "Tise
moud af the Mohammedan is bcbng alîered,
be receives tbc colporteur avthout the ma-
lignant scowl ai carlier years , ib is no lonser
strange t0 hear bam give as a reasan for de-
clioung ta buy thai he alrendy passesses a
copy a1 thse Jngil.l'

IlWitbin bbe lasi ten years, 100,000
ScrApures bave been circulated in Egypt
utsd1, and amang tbc streams af ocean
travellers svho crowd the Suea Canal."
'How impossible for us ta mensure wbat

tbe sesults of ibis work may yct be: Gods
own Word bas a power un iascIi, when ap
plied by the Holy Spirit, and many througb
it may find Christ wba neiier see or hear a
missionary.

IlThe Lord does not allow His Word ta
return ta Him void, altbough often nui own
despanding bearts and the unbelieving op
panents af missions will, sa v ou are laoor-
ing in vain." In Algiers there arecglaties
cstablished by the McAII Mission of Paris,
for holding services amnong the French
solduers. An Englush lady supports a mis-
sionary amang the Spaniards, of wbamn
tbere are a large number un Algiers. Je the
Soudan, whîch embraces neariy one-fourih
af the whole continent, and whicb bas a
population var:ously estimated at fram
6o.ooo,ooo to Ç,oooooo, thcre are as Vet
few missionarues. la the Eastern Soudan
the hosttlity tu Europeans as so great thai
rit presant t s almost impossible to gain
an entrance.

A number of societies are enduavoriug
to gain an entrance int the WVestern Sou-
dan. 1 shali just speak of two, the Churcb
Missionary Society and the International
Mlissionary Alliance.

The Church Missionary Society first
commenced work in West Afrîca in
1804. Tbough tbeir work in Sierre Leone
and Yomba cannot be said tu belong to the
Soudan, yet, as it %vas tbrough these mis-
sions that advance towards the Soudan
bas been nmade, we will just gîve a brie!
outline of tbeir bistory. The work first
started in the Tusu country north o!
Sierra Leone. Ia 1816 Sierra Leone was
made its headquarters. The wark here was
praspered. About flteen Vears af.ervwards
the Yomb,- peaking people in Sierra Leone,
wbo were Christians, earnestly desired that
a missionary should be sent te tbeir land,
wbich lies about r,,2oo miles east of Sierra
Leona. Tu 1845 a mission station was
placed in Badagry, and a year later another
in Abcoknîa, ane af the principal towns o!
the Yomba country. Among the firsi party
ni workcrs sent to tbis field was Crowtber,
afberwards Bisbop Crowther. He was a
native ai Vomba, captured in boybood as a
slave, rescued and aducated at Sierra Leone,
He then returned ta bis own land to tell the
glad news. ln Abeoku.ta be was re united
ta bis mother, and she became tbe first
cauvert of tbe mission there. The mission-
aries first work was ta tell the story of the
Gospel ; as converts were made it was tound
necessary tbey should he taugbt, and that
the Bible sbauld be translated. This work
was accomplished. Then a felt need every-
wbere la Africa is that tbe natives sbould
learn the duty and worth ai regular employ-
ment. Industrial scboois bath for girls and
boys are a necessity. Herc the boys were
taugbt carpentry and other inechanical
work, thc girls were taught bousework and
sewing. IlSome cotton gins, a present (rom
Baroness Bordett Coutts, and a cotton press
from other sources enabled tbe missionaries
ta clean and send ta England. pressed. the
flrst cotton cxported tram Vamba." A
printing press was alsa iniraduced, and
some natives taugbt ta use it. In 1867 a
sore trial belel the mission. There was an
outbreak aof the natives and ail the macbinery
belonging tu thc mission was brokcn up
Ini tbc carly bisiory of thc mission, slave
raids and wars lnterfered greatly with tbc
wark, and Dahomeyan raids allen caused
grant trouble.

The Rcv. J. B. Wood, (rom whose article
an this mission in the Chur.7i Missi.rnarj
Gleaner 1 bave takan my siatemnîs, says.
ilSince 1 joined thc Vomba Mission in 215;,
more than flfîy towns with an aggregate
population of haIt a million, have been de-
stroycd." In this mission now there are
stations ail over tbc country, and rnany
natives are capable ai aiding maîerially in
carrying the %vork forward. It was in 1857
that Bisbop Crowtber was given thc îask
of establisbing a mission an the Niger.
This mission bas met aitb severe trials.
Early in 2890 a party wàs sent ta this field,

aod nearly allther laid down îhcu lhveà 4D

that fat away land, or rcturned home ,u*
valided. Jo Januarv ai last year six m.sý
sionaries, Bisbop HllI and bis wife and
four ai the Niger party, ivere callcd away.
But na time was losi in trying ta 1111 up
the broken ranks, and the mission is stil
endcavoring ta advancc tawards thbc Soudan.
Stations arc establisbed at Bonny and in
the Kingdom aif Brass. AnY ai aur readers
who have rend the acrotint af Sandcr's
discavery ai the outict ai the Niger, will
remember bis experience among the peopje
af flrass Country.

The missionaries fond cannabaiism stil;
practiced, and heathen rites af bhc worst
description. Wc can only give a bnifout
line ; any wisbinq ta get further iniarmat:c-à
must rend up for bhemselves.

The Churcb Missionary Sacicties' work
la West Africa, tbougb it bas passed tbrough
many difficuities, la advancing. Sevec
ycars ago there wcre just cieven mission-
arues, now ibere are forty-three, and a cor.
responding advancc bas been made an the
work ltscif.

The International Missianary Allianet
took up work among the Temue people in
1892. This work began by anumber af yOUI)g
men wbo met Dr. Guinness, ai Soudan,.Ind
beard bim speak ai the destitute filds se
Airica. Thcy offered tbemselves for mission
work. A partynumbering nine,.determuned
ta go out in simple iaith, baving no cannec-
tion wlth ony board or society. Sbortil
alter reacbing tbe field, five died af Afric&n.
lever and tbc rest met wiîb dufficulties. oj
the advicc ai friands they madc propositions1
ta be coonecîcd wtb the Muissionary Aiil.-
ance, and were granted tbis aun 192. bIoc«

iben twenty-eigbî missuonarues bave been
sent outi ten bave died. There are eigb.
teen non on tbe field. There are tour su.
scieîles workbng amang the Temue people,
wba, number somewhere about 20V.oo0.
In ail there will bc between thirty and bcrty
missionaries. Io this paper we have deait
mainiy witb the wark being donc. Lat us
not forget there us much yeîta do : mil-
lions yet ia Northi Africa ta wbom the
gospel is flot bc;ng toid.

Thase sociabîes enterung the Soudan
bave but harely ioucbcd upon nts autsk-iuns
and pracbîcally speakîng these 9a,ooD,-
owofa the Soudan are yet wuîbauî the
gospel.

We cannat but ailow at us a mosi duficui
field. Ail tbe more sbould t cdaim aut
prayers and aur belp. We should pray for
thc missianaries who face deais un entericg
ibis filed ; pray for the native couverts that
tbey may shîne as loghts in the midst ef the
darkaess surrauoding thcmsa; pray that the
way may bc opcned up tar casier acccss un
tbe Central and Eastern Soudan, and tisai
workers and mcans may be supplued. Sornt
may ask . How are we ta carry the hurden
ai s0 many on aur bearts ? Sbould flot aut
own cburch work stand firsi 1? Yes, thse
claims ai aur maissuon wark sbould bave the
first place in aur prayers and aur gias ; but
if we once grow tboroughly intercsîed un,
missions, cvary part ai the world will seen
ta came flearer us ; ail mîussuanarjes wili
stem ta dlaim aur prayers. As we read i the
different societias ai work, t wuil fot bc
bard ta namne îhemuin prayer, and ask a
blessing for ail cngaged in struving ta ad-
vance aur Mastcr's cause.

l3efore closung I.wauld lke ta, say tisai
neyer bavung vusited Africa myseif, oh
course 1 am a ldebted ta books, afld nous-
siooary peruodicals for information gaiuoed,
espec.uaiiy I would mention T-he Msswsna,'y
,Revici, u/ ihic I'oiid, .Thc missionary Ai-
ian"c and Zhe Church Iftsjtonary 61ka ne.

No mattpsr whothor ho is eloquent or
not, the mnuawbo livea riglit -aili be lài-
toed La with intorest by somebody overy
tinie ho atand8 La apeak in church.

Fitid out. what. YOU cannai. do and cems
to worry about t.baî, find ont what. yo;
aroi Etbed for &"rd et.about. the doing ci
that witb ail your might.



ArRIL 3rd, a895.

Tise Rev. James Mair, U- r. missianary
In ljtta, aiuia, isites fromt leauvar as
lallows 1theflc isstionary Record ai the
U. P. Churcb ai Scatlanrd.

IOur iinter canference isas beld in
Amere on the 7th, St, and 9111 November.
Mlost ai the members were well farisard by

the 511, ihen ise bail1the pleasute af meeting
Dr. Pilips, the indeiatigable and enthiasias-

tic secretary af theTuldian Sabbath Scbooi
union, in conterence in the Mlehodist,
Episcopal Cburch. The aternoara ias de-
voîed ta the consideration ai tbe best
meibods and the toaving needs of the svrk
amongst the chaîdren ai Indian. The discus-
sion was opened by addresses tram the Rev.
Mlr. Lyon (Methodist), Ajmere, and Rev.
Mr. Mair, Beaisar, folowed by a mast îellingIaddress ram Dr. Phiîips, aiter which the
meeting isas tbrawn open for discussio2 ai
mecpoat raised. la theevenangourAjrtere

SCburcb isas vieil filledl by an appreciative
Englash and Etrasian auidence, ta bear
furiher of the caims af ludian Sunday
school woik. The Rev. Dr. Scboolbred oc-
cupied the chair, and isas supported ara the
paîforin by Rev. Mr. De Souza, the presid-
ng ider ai the Metbodasis, and Rev. Hes-

kath Baggs, af the Episcopai Cburch, boiti
o! ishont gave addiresses. Dr. Phalips fol-
towed n bas racy and ampressave style, and
quckened the ntereat ofailah in Sabbatb
scbooi isari by sbawing how easy thc Lord
h-ad made work nmong the children af the
land. On Wednesday evenijng, thou.gh
speaking through an interpreter, or inter-
rupier, as bejocularly calied bam, the gond
docior was agasu doang valsant work in rous-
ing the interest of the native church in ibis
mot bopeiraio ai al mssia)n labor. No mon
bas a iider outlook an tht great mission
probleiai India, for 1e caims this great
impre as bas diocese, from t Burrnah tai

the East, tramn Ceylon in the Southa, ta the
migty Himalayas ai the North. The facts
lac gave, the brighî incidents bce îoid, bis
isrds af cheer and encouragement, stirred
our bearts and deepened aur purpose Ia do
more for India'slitile ories. Itwias pleasing
indecd ta sec Episcopal, Mehadist, and
Preshyterian casting aside ail différetnces,
ai anc in 11e great work. Wc trust that such
ricndly conventions may be more frequent
in the future. «'A tle cbld shah ilead
then.'

"h It as aur iurtber pleasure ta, receive
and bonor as a guent during Conference the
Rev. Mr.Wynkoop, of the North Indian Bible
and Tract Society, ta, which wve as a missionIsanad ta rucb indebted for the pure sream
of evangelical iteratiare w11-.h îbey pour
lorth for the reviving ai this great deseri
waste of heatheoismn here in Raputana.

*As the servant ai ail tht missions, hecisas
prescrt at aur Conierence 10 haveh friendly
taik wih thterissianaries an many points of
iterest regarding the printing and circula-
ion ai mission literature.

"lOn Thursday evening ve badl aur
ssal missionary meeting addressed by Mr

Wynkoop and Mr. Brown of Ulisar. A mis-
sionary meeting among missionarits may
srike some as a little incongruons, but thc
meal and interest ofimissionaries hi the sprcad
o! ihe Redeemer's kingdam need rencisal
iust as truly as any ather portion ai the
Cristian Cburcb. The heart can becilled
aad the vision din"-ned even in the mission
field. The ardinary sork o! Conietence at
liis season is largcly floaraciai, but ane or
tisa matera ai great importance were before
us. Duriaag aur thirty-five years' work Io
Rapuana ise have occupied the large ctles
as centres for disseminating the truth, and
va el that the tinte bas carne when tht
great chain ai villages iying between and
arAlavi the rities sbonld have a more 41rect
<hbr'sIian agency. A,.cordingly a cmmitie
isas appointed ta consider the best village
cetres where missionaries may stt for
Ibis work.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

FOREIGN MISSIONS NOT A
FA ILURE.

A leatiet publlshed by the Preshyterian 1
Bloard ai Foacign i Mssions bas the followlng1
cbeering statement ai Foreign Missianary
progress durarag the last roo year'a :

I'Tisa hundred and eaghîy missionarï,
socleties have been organized, wblcb bave
under commission 9,000 forelgn misSoalries
wrklng in aimost every unevangeliied
country aon the globe, and 44,532 natave ils-
sitants ; nearly a million ai canverts bave
been gatbered 'ni 7,800 arganized churches
and ,006,768 pupls inta 7.000 Sabbath
schools ; eaghty Bible Saciettes bave gtven
the Bible ta the nations in ninety entire ver-
sions and 230 partial versions, the total cir.
culation ai the Scriptures durlng the century
amountlng ta the enormaus tiggregate ai 35.-
ooo,ooo copies; hundreds af millions al pages
of ishalesame literature have been issued
fram mission presses; bundreds of tbou-
sands ai p atients bave been treated by medi-
cal missianaries in hospitais and dispen-
saries ; 70,000 pupils bave been gathered in
bigber educaîionaa institutions, anid 6o8,ooo
childrcn ira village schos-the total outlay
for 189,2 being $14,588,354 I

And in this grand autcome aut Cburcb
bas taken a nable part. Ia 1844 il had in
ls forelgn work 10 missions, 10 stations, 30
missioflaties, 2ý native liceatiates, 10 lay mis-
sionaries, 29 married and 2 single female
missionaries, 7 native female missionaries.
41 communicants, ro., boys and 6," girls in
boarding schools, 3t0 boys and 39 girls in
day schoois, and receapts amountilig ta $777,-
751. In 1894, hfty' pears afterwards, aur
Cburchbhadan its ioreign work 24 mssions
108Sstations, 20S missianaries, 165 or-
dained native mssionaries 239 llcensed
native missionaries, st iay ruîssoatirest
204 married and 164 single femnale ious-
sionaries, 1,335 native lay missionarits, 30.-
453 commnincants, 2,110 boys and 1,834
girls ln boarding scbools, 18,27 1 boys and
q,236 girls in day scbools, wvibh receipis

*amountlng ta $841,553.

Rev. S. Baring-Gauld bas returned iram
a Inurriey around the world, and afier abuni-
dant apporinnities ta ntorma hinaself, de-
cares: "lbI no part ai India or Japan have
1lever seen axiything ai all ta compare with
the aggressivencss of these [Chanesej natave
Christans. Inquirers are beang brougiat an
by the score every week by the converts
thenaselves. bndvidual Chrstans, in ane
case a niedicai man, in anather a peddler, in
atother a blacksanth, have been recentiy
the means af evangeliling a village, or vil-
lages, or in ane case twenty ight villages,
!n which 126 inquirers are now waiting ta be
tauRht. In the icdstricts 1 have visited, thon-
sands aifisomen are willang ta bc evaragelaz-
cd, and hundreds uf female catechumeus are
wailng ta bc taught, and can anly be
taught b? thelr own eý

A correspondent ta the Scoismnn rora
Manchuria writes an intresting detail a! the
isar. The Rev. John MacIntyre, af the
U. P. Mission, having been ardered hy the
British Consul ta iteave bis station, leit ln
charge an aid eIder nanaed Wang. As the
troaps poured in, the chapel was inquared
for, and îwa sentries were îald off to protect
il. A Carcan officer was put in charge, isba
wrote that bc bad Il enjoyed Mr. Mac-
Ictyre's instructions rnany years aga, and
nais that by the grace of Gad hc had entered
the city with tht japanese becisas pleased
tbus ta be ai service ta bis former teacher."
IlCast tbybrcad upon the waters, and thon
shait find il atter many days."

CHi'NA-VJbadoes not sorrow with the
Celestial Empire in ber humiliation, sa ab-
ject and utter? Some 30,000.000 bursting
sith concelt, heaten time ater trne, an both
land and seaby a puny nation ai anhp 40.-
000,000 I And pet China bas anly herself te
tbank. ý or cati the remate outcarne of
these mon .hs oi chagrin and sbanie bcliete
thon boneficial. The Great Wall ai exclu-
siveness iltl tumbie at many points, and
maoy a highway ilal bc opened for the en-
trance ai Christian forces.

PULl>IT, PRE>SS AÏVD PLATFORAL

Ibseni- Labour and trouble, ane cati
always get tbrougb alane, but it takes two
ta be glati. _____

Prof. Edward Caird . The task af pli-
asopby is ta gain, or rather, perbaps, ta re.
gain, sucb a vlew af tbings as shall rcan*
cile us ta th, worId and ta aurselves.

Ram's Harn. Au idiot lad uscd ta go
about the streets af Toronto, crying,
IMoney, moucy 1 " Maray a ane in bis

senses, if be were ta speak out according ta
wbat is In bis heart, wauld do cxactly the
saille.

Bishop Phillp Brc.oks: As you would
bold noa truth withaut a reason, passes% no
dollar wbose hlstory you do flot darc ta tell.
In politics every priociple pays a hcavy
toil ta expedlency belare bccoming a work-
log reality. __________

Christian Wrk : Lazarus, accordlng
ta ail accounts, was flot a rich man. But
lie was a miUlionaire i canparisoa wîth the
man wbo spends a dollar a week in cîgars,
but wba can't aflaord ta subscribe ta a re-
liglous paper for bis family.

Philips Brooks: 'Every strokenaisorrow
that issues ino light and jay is God puttang
ini your bands the key of that sorraw, ta un-
lock it for ail the poor souis wbom yau mai
se approacbing it tbrougb ail your future
life. It is a noble tbang ta take tbat key
and use it.

Christian Inquirer:-. ih îhanksgiving
for the past, let us be bopeful for the future.
Wbeaa David surveycd bis mercies bie
exclaimed - IlSurely goodraess and
mercy shall follow me ail the days af my
life 1 " The past he regarded as the pledge
for the future.

C Kingsley. He wha bas an intense
perception ai humanity must know that
Cbristianity is divine, because it is the only
religion which bas a perfect perception of
buman relations, wants %nd feelings. None
but He wha made the heart could have
written the Bible.

The Outlook The dfiteece bexween
a bit ai black carbon and a lumanous iamp
is in the electricity wbich passes tbraugb the
carbon. This Is religion-a âMvnc current
making luminouis a comman lufe. Bringing
God inua ever-day life makes every day a
sacred day anad every ife a divine lite.

Rev. James Miliar. I amn convinced
that thereL is na sucb îhing as gratuitous,
unrequited rnlseay. Gad dots flot take away
anytblng af good frorn us, or anything that
we esteemed a good, wthout offerang in ts
stead somethLn,4 that would satisfy us equal-
ly well, and that wouhd be better fitted ta
serve His bigla purpose witb us.

Rev. James Millar: Wesametimes hear
it said ."lIt does flot matter wbat a per-
san believes about God, or religion in gen-
eral, so long as bis actions are right." Btzt
that isnfot the case. It really matters avery
great deal wbat Van tbink. A persan as
neyer better tban bis tblnking is. What
you are, and what you will be, are largely
determined by what you believe about God,
and wbat yoan regard as the end for vvicb
He put and keeps vou bere.

Ramis Horn: lu ordinary circum-
stances, the passengers an board a sbip do
flot take any part lu the workang of t. They
bave paad tbicr lare, so tbey etjoy them-
selvcs as they please, leaving the working of
the ship tai the captain and crcw. Many
members in the cburch actin lu ke manner.
Thty pay theiz lart, and let tâe pasior and
oiber officeholders an the cburcb attend ta
the svorking ai It. As for themsehves, they
do notbing. Ta work as well as play, stemrs
ta thema a most outrageons request.
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Hoame Readinrs.-ilf. Maik xi. 1226-The
Second Clcansing ofthIle Temple. 11. bMata. xa.
23-3-The Twan Sans. IV. Mark xii I1

heWickcdlusbaaidmcn. T Isa. V. -7-The
Lords Vaneyard. P. 1. Kangs xix. x*a-Tbc

Prophet Pcrsecuted. S. Acta vii. 37.53-Thc
Mcsscngers Siain. -Sà. 1. Peter ii. i.sa-A
Clief Corner-stone.

Tme.-A.D. 3o, Tuesday, April 411, the lait
day oftour Lord's public minastry.

Rulers -Saine as Lesson 1 af First Quarter.
Place.-Ielusahei, ln the temple.
Introductton.-Atrivaflg at the temple early on

Tuesday morning, Jesus beRan ai onc.- b teacti
tlte pople. Thse jcwish ecclesiastics demnandrd
to iow bis autbority. He replio, by asking
them wbther John's baptirni was tramt beaxcu or
af mnr. Ttaey declined 10 commit theniselves.
Jtutihen spolie the ptable of The Tisa Sons,
and rebukcd the Jews severely, adding the par-
able in odays lesson. Ina studying il ise bave
filst, The Vinyard's Owrir; second, The Viae-
Vard's Rerters or Husbaradmen ; tird, Wbat as
dune at Last Vitli the Vineyard.

I. The Vineyard's Owner.-Tbis par-
alte is a pictute of tie jews and orthei way they
had been treateal by God, and in which tbey
reated Ilim. They werc Has viraeyard. . I

Psaim txa, 8, ihcy aie spoken of as a vine.
After He braugbt thrn out ai Egypt He planied
themi in Carnaan. The hedge or protecting wall
set about thenm %as their geographiacai posationra
the laws and restrictions ishicti rarked thcm off
frram other peope ; God's known favatar anad in.-
terpohlition for theni, so tbat th1e fcar ot them ont
Urnes, on ibis account, ias tapon sucrouadang
nations. In every wvay God had dune much lu(
thcma. The winepress consasted ai twa vats or

trougbý, oe higher than the other. Into the
Iiaeber Ui grapes wcre put, trotiden tapon and thec
juice ton imb the lomer. The toxver was for tbe
watchman ta guaad tbe vineyard against robbcrs
antd witd animais. We. too, May bc said ta be
God's vineyard. piaoted ina lavourable circum-
stances, ira a Christian coutary. The influence,
restraints and trai-ing of Home and Parents,
especiatty xhen tbesc arc Christian, aie ike
bcdges. To tliese we may add teochers,
pastors, cburch and Sabbath acbool, goud iends
and companionsI cverything which should insure
fruittulness. When He hadl donc ail, the owncr
went it a far country ; Luke says for a long
time. Gud Iiavaog donc _,) anuch for Has people,
it was for tberm ta show what use tbey wotld
makeo a athieir advantages. Sa with ourselves;
God gives us privileges. opportunities, capacities,
anad àa.;à ufut sthen wtuose îhem. At the proper
season the vincyard awner expects part, bis share
af te produce, and sends His servants to gel it.
Iliougal ttwc bave is Gad's, yet in Mis kind-
nes le aliows tas so mtacb fair ut r wnt use under
Him, and asks a certain portion for Hiacilf.
Six days are our3 for work, but th1e seventh, tic
Sabbztb ais the Lord's.

IL The Vineyard Renters or Hlus-
bandmen. V, 2 -At the season He senuta
tme nusbandmncn a servant that he migbt receive
fram the busbandmen ut the frutaîof te vaueyard.
XI was reasonable and luit that they sbould gave
Him bis share Wbaît diii îbey do ? V. 3-5. lie
sent three servants, one alter anather, then many
uthets, and tbeaircîrnent of them gai wvorse and
warse. Here, Luke xx. 13, the Lord aif1the vine-
yard says! Wh'at shail 1 do P I grief and sor-
rois He says ibis. V. 6, IlHaviog flacrefore yet
une sun, lits iseli beloged, lie sent Him a so, lost,
utnI theni, saying. 'Tbey isili revercnce my son."*
V. 7.,S. Il But these husbandrnen,'> etc. These
servants iscre thc praphets and athers wborn God
Seantuw Ilitpeuple fhumtimto Cta are, dowra
4-.ug' aI! "eii bist ry. and ibey trcated îhcmn
ibis way. until in the funets of lime lie sent
forth His son. The gospels tell us how they
treakid liam. .,ud asked buvang revereoce, abe-
iience aul service.ami aftez despisIng tintr eplo-
pheis, iil-using, evéti'kiiling aibers, tbcy criacifi.
cd God's wcU-beloved son. Wc, too, are God's
btsbandmcn. He expects fruit from us, and ai-

*bug iehave rot donc the saine kind o! îbings
gaslHir, as these servants, yct what fruits af

repentance, love, faitb, obedience and active,
willing constant service bave we rcndered. Hovs
arc e e rating Christ, God's son. " He sent
Him ai ait. This is rcprcseratcd as th1e climax
af a long bstory offgactous acts ai love. Ibere
is nù messenger fci mer.y aller jests. He as
God's best and Iast gift. There is nothing more
after Cbrist and bis cross, tbat even th1e Fatber ira
Bas infioite Vowcr -and lave cari do ta induce men
ta bc reconied ta Hin. Wbcai a mana rejecis
Christ lie ahrows away his hast hope oi Mercy.
People nois rject Christ because tbey isant ta
reman idependent and freetftram restraint. But
tbey make the saine terrible mstake wihth 1e
jewish rulers made. Wc arte expressely told thast
ta those isba reccive Christ is given tht prisitege of
becoming chiidren of God, I and if cbiid ren, then
beirs ; beirs with Christ." We can gel 1the ina-
heitance anly by rccelving Christ. To ireject
Hi' a, sto ihrow away the tnber'aance, ahi hope (i
eternù lite.

III. What is Done at Last With
the Vineyaad V. 9-- Tht re3eciaon by the
Jews af God's Son did not binder Bis purposes
I mercy and love for men beang carried out. The
é;ospcaad &tc sai5atiun ttiey cluscd isere otereti
?t, and have "een acceptýcd in a soaà rmber ot
Gentiles. Sbould we reject Christ? That eau burt
oly ourseives ; il Cannot hinder Hi.s giory nor
retard thc advaoccmcnt uf Bis ktngdom. Ulio
Him, yet, every kece shahl bow and evcry tongue
confessta taci elLord.
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T HE Foreign Mission Committee is exp2cted
to meet on May 21St, to attend to the im-

portant business which wilI came before it priar ta
the next meeting of the General Assembly. It
wiIl be Iooked forward to with much interest be-
cause of the number of young men, who, it is under-
stood are ready to go to the foreign field.

T HE importance of keeping church buildings
well insured is being emphasized at present

in a way which calis for an expression of sym-
pathy towardsourMethodistbrethren, which we very
heartily tender, in the loss by themn recently by fire
ofifour valuable church edifices in important places.
Sometimes a ire proves a b lessing in disguise.
We hope that in every one of these cases the lass
may cali forth spontaneous and hearty expressions
of attachment to their Church by those concerned,
in liberal contributions to make gaod their losses,
and in the manifestation of kindness and practical
help on the part of brethren of other denominations.

"T VOTE for the man, » said one friend ta
.. another in eager discussion over the ques-

tion of a vote. "Do you ?" was the reply, 'lthen
I don't, I vote for the principle." But the twc
must go together, the man and the principle, to
make the thing complete. A good principle in a
goad strang man, in a succession of such men, is
sure. in time ta win* the day. Miss Francis E.
Willard very happily puts the subjeet thus : " Dis-
embodied spirits and disembodied principles fare
about equally well in this workaday'world. Voters
do not rally very strongly around vacancy, but
they rally around a candidate; and we must in-
carnate aur ideas in leaders whom we can trust."

O NE would have thought that the history oi

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

'T HE regard paid ta human life and the public
.. care taken ta protect and preserve it are in-

dications of the real state of civilization amoflgst a
people. If in Britain one attempts ta cross a rail-
way track anywhere within sight of an official, you
will at once be called back and warned ta get ta
the other side of it in some other way. Contrast
with this state of things the tact that the census of
people killed by the Brooklyn trolley car coin-
panies has naw reached one hundred and five, and
as yet nothing has been done ta stop the slaughter,
not a single official brought before the courts. No
European country presents such a spectacle, nor
would such bloody work be tolerated without the
most rigid enquiry and energetic means being
taken ýta prevent such wholesale destruction of
human life.

A LL political systems are exposed ta dangers
of the most formidable kind which assail

them from every quarter and in manifold forms.
Lord Rosebery, speaking at Glasgow lately, and re-
ferring ta, drink, said : diWe know how much of
crime and how much of ail theevils of civilization are
ta be traced ta drink. And there is this further
danger in this question ; I see it coming in that
shape, nearer and nearer, that owing ta the enor-
mous influence wielded, directly or indirectly, by
those who are concerned in upholding the. drink
traffic, we are approaching a condition ai things
perilously near the corruption of aur political sys-
tem." Now is the time for Canada ta be up and
doing before this insidiaus, powerful and most
dangerous enemy get sa entrenched in every part
of the body politic as it has dane in same aider
countries.

EEP thy tangue from evil, and thy lips from
"K , speaking guile," is a very erain

juntio, oe wicheverybody should practice
and might surely, one would think, bc carried out
withaut the aid of any arganizatian. But it ap-
pears nowadays as if nothing could be attempted
without getting up a society ta do it. Accordingly
one has been organized whose main abject is ta
promote the daing af this most excellent thing.
It goes by the namne of «'The Daughters af the
Court of Gentleness and Truth." The members
simply agree nat ta speak il] of any one, and ta do
at least one heipful deed each day. It is an un-
sectarian order, and Jews may join as .well as
Christians. It was founded as late i890, by Dr.
Bevan, of Melbourne, Australia, and as yet iS
largely confined ta the antipodes. As in the
King's Daughters, ten members may constitute a
"icoterie." Instead of ten we would recommend
every persan- ta constitute himself a saciety of one
ta carry out this most commendable abject.

FVERYTHING which tends ta humanise
Emen in their treatment not anly ai their

fellows, but even of the dumb brute beasts should
secure the hearty support of ail men. Much is
being done in- this direction by many variaus
means, and among others by the very extensive
circulation of a periodical published in the interest
af aur humble friends of the brute creation, entitled
Our Dumib Animas. Besides being sent te
from 4,000 ta 6,ooo Boston business flrms, ail the

2clergy of Massachusetts, iawyers, physicians
S bankers, Ipostmasters, and ta thousands af other
t classes within and beyond the state, it is sent tc

about 20,00 editors af newspapers in the United
Stts and Canada. Whexnnaur chool children art-

ýr with at aIl it cau only aggravate. Such would ap.
e pear ta have b een the opinion of an impartani
a- committee.ai merchants, which recently appeareé
e before the Legisiature ai an Eastern State, anc

gave voice in a very plain and emphatic way ta -
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truth that needs frequently ta be reiterated. it
told the legislators plainly lhat they legislated taO
much ; that buiness interests would be better off
if nine-tenths af the enacments neyer found their
way upon the statute-books, if the legislature met
haîf as often, and if business and other affairs were
Ieft more ta their own spantaneaus developmeflt.
We are inciined ta think that there is much truth
in this view, for church and state alike. Abuses
should be corrected by legislation s0 far as theY
can be, and reforms should be promoted ; but
every unnecessary enactmnent only tends ta create
new evils.-

J3EW things are mare interesting, and ta us, inF~ this country, with aur as yet hurried afld
imperfect educatian,. difficult ta understand hoW it
cau be doue, than ta see the facility with whidh
Ieading public men in England turn from work in
public affairs ta that of a more purely intelletual
kind, and even religiaus or semi-religiaus init
character. It gives one a very elevated idea af
their splendid schalarship, af their great intellectua'l
ability, and high character ta see the kind ai work
they do. Lard Salisbury's lecture before the
British Association far the Advancement ai Science
showed not oniy a very wide range of the Ml1t
solid reading, but a serious thoughtfulness an the
most important subjects. Naw his brillant
uephew, Balfour, in the midst ai a busy and engrOs*
sing lit e writes a book of the Foundations of
Belief. As for Gladstone, people have 10 119
ago ceased to be surprised at any announceMfeflt
respecting new forms of his iiterary, palitical Of
religiaus activity. He bas just published the Psaiter
with a concordance, which he cansiders a needffiî
aid in the study of the Psalms. The concorda""'
was made flfty years aga, sa the ex-Premier.ht1
been long a diligent student ai that mast precîlO" 5

Book. He has adopted the Prayer-book version O
the Psalms, which he esteems ta be by far the bet'
ter version, and he has arranged the Psaims 8c'
cording ta subject-matter, so as ta iorm a halld'
book of devotion, which may be an advantage to
many aged persons and invaiids, as welI as ta lover5
afi the Psalms generally. Happy is the coulntry
which bas any considerable number ai men î1ke
these just named, who can both adorn and ennobie
public lufe, and contribute so much of ail that is best
ta elevate the national lufe.

MERE PREA CHIJNG.

T HAT a very great change has for some es
T been apidlygoingon in the con duct of li

worship and that the end has not yet been reached
are facts t6o obvious to be disputed or ta rcqUirc
proof. This consists in the prominence now give0

to music and sacred sang, and ta these beina
rendered by artists and in an artistic style. 'f b
demand is for plenty af singing and music, Mlle

ai it of a kind which a-, effectually shuts off the
congregatian as a whole fram taking any part i
as if this were its sole aim ; it can only be doue
praiessionals or amateurs. We are no advocat',f
for indifférence and sloveliness in the sevc
praise, but the reverse, and on the other haindW
are just as much opposed ta everything Whc
tends ta degrade this part ai warship -in ta11
thing that can give the service ai praise the

rpearance or the character of a sacred concert, WhII
minimizes the time aliotted ta preaching, and
littles its place, so as ta justiiy speaking ai
characterizing it in such language as "Imere pre3cb~
ing." This expression occurs in an account giveo
ai the changre which is takingp, lace in the s erIVit?ý
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conneCtion in which they occur as taking place in
Scotland, and wbich is caming fast aise amangst
aurselves, The part af the service that once held
the place of honor and importance as a means ai
cnlightening the mind i the knowledge of God
and of His word, ai kindling the emotions of the
devoùt sauF nto a boly flame,ofaiînstructing the ignor-
ant, warning the erring, canvincing and canverting
sinners, of building up and cxtending the Redeem-
er's kingdom, is being se crowdedi inta a corner,
made se subordinate ta anthemis and salas that it
is spoken ai as Ilmnere preaching." And we fear
tnat this expresses the feeling of many mare %vho
would flot like ta put it i words.

The service of praise and the truc idea ai war-
ship being embodied in every other part ai the-
service, as well as in preaching, may in the past
have been,vas, we believe, defective and veryimper-
fect, but the place and importance ai preaching
can hardly be averestimated, and should neyer ap-
proach the position when it can be spoken of as
Ilmnere preaching." When it lias reached that
stage vhich '«mere preaching " truthfully repre-
sents as the public estimate of it, it is a clear evid-
ence of somnething very far wrong in the Christian
Oburch. During the three years of I-is public life
and ministry the greater part of Christ's work was
îvhat same would now. speak af as Ilmere preach
ing." It %vas for this that He ivas spccialiy an-
oirted with the Spirit, that He might preach. It
%vas this that sa moved the people with wonder
and reverence as led them tesay: We neyer heard it
in this fashian -;Ilneyer man spake like this man."
When He sent forth the seventy, He said, nlt,
IlTake a singer, or a band ai them with you and give
the people anthemns and solos," but IlAs ye go,
preach." I-lis last commission ta the twelve, and
throughi them ta Ilis Church, ivas, IlPreach the
gospel ta every creature," and this gospel preach-
cd praved itself then ta be, and it has ever since,
the power of God unto Salvation ta every one
that believes. When the Church at iJeïusalem ivas
broken up by persecution, the Christians driven
fromn their homes %vent everywhere, not holding
choral ser ices, but preaching the gospel. And
this theycantinued ta do. This ivas the mighty
weapon which Paul wieided-, which lie gloried in,
and by iwhich, with the blessing af God, hie wrought
such ivanders. We preach Christ and, I Preach the
Word," was the anc express injunction lie laid
upon athers. There ivere in bis day, as there are
naw, those who despised preaching and thought it
fooishness, Il'mere pDreaching," but be was not
turned aside frorn it or lest his faith in it because
of this. Every period af great revival in the
Churcli, when it bas been greatly strengthcned
and men deeply moved, bas been marked by
powerful preacbing and an abundance af it. And
though in aur day the service ai sang has rightly
been used as a powerful auxiliary, it has net taken
the place of, but only prepared the way for the
preaching. Ail this an emasculated christian
sentiment would contemptuously speak ai as
"mere preaching," and substitute for it fine music,

choral services, anthems and solos, ai whicn, as a
rule, na ane cani tel anc word in ten of what is
said or sung, whicb therefore cannat possibly be
worship, of the whole cangregation honouring and
acceptableta God, any more than the sacrifice offools.

We frankly confess that we regard iith the
gravest cancerni the present tendency and drift
ta instrumental miusic and artistic singing, and ta
substitute these for preaching. IlMere preaching! "
If this is become tbe way in îvhich plain,
bonest, sincere preaching is ta be regarded, then
we must consider wbat cffect it is gaing ta have
upon the ciaracter af the ministry if its part is ta
be treated as-we beg pardon for usina the words
-a mere side-show. What effect ivill it bave upan
bis study af the Word - upon the minister's pre-
paration as a student ; wbat will be the effect upon
aur theaIogical colleges, upan the support af theni
by the people for the abject in the end of Ilmerc
preaching?"IlWbat wili bc thc effect upan Chris-
tian character and the Christian Church of regard-
ing preacbing with cantempt as but a secondary
thing and an altagether subordinate cansideration?

"'Mere preaching 1" The spirit which this
language represents calis in question the Divine
wsdom, treats it with contempt in appainting this
ta bc the great instrument in the conversion af the
world, for thte spread and upbuilding of His King-
dom, in promoting His glory and bonaur, and
working out His beneficent and gloriaus purpases
in His great scheme of human redemption.
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HOME MISSION GOMMJTTRE MEETING.

A T the meetingoi chis important Committee, hcld
last îveek, upwards of thirty mcmbers ivere

present repri!scnting Presbyteries from Quebec to that
of Vancouve, Claims for mission work donc under
thc. committce during the Iast six months ivere
passed ta the amount Of 927,976. 0f that sumn the
missionary Presby '*- of Algoma receîved $2,736
and those af Regi-i-' and Calgary receivcd respec-
tivelY $3,269 and '-,27 The statement ai funds
up ta date amounted to $54,732 of which 842,921
consisted of contributions made by congregations.
Although not unexpected, it is ta bc regrettcd that
there ivili be.i cansiderable deficit in the amount
required over that iikely to came into the treasury af
the Camnmittee from ail sources. This is expected
ta amouint ta $ 10,000. In view of this probable de-
ficit the committee agreed ta pay ta the presbyter-
ics for the balf year now cnding 75 per cent. ai their
claims,and,onMay îst, to distribute.to them jpro rata
the amount then i hand, and the hope was expres-
sed that by special efforts made throughout the
Ohurch, it would yet be enabied ta meet al daims in
fuil. To assist in this effort members af the com-
mittee pledged themselves ta obtain according ta
their ability special additional contributions within
the bounds of their respective presbyteries and
Rev. Dr. Roabertson bas aiso been appointed ta spend
the month of April ini visiting congregations in
Ontario and Quebec, ta lay befare them the neces-
sities of the fund, and abtain collections and sub-
scriptions ta enable the Committee ta miake gaod,
as far as possible, its promises ta missionaries. From
this it iili bc sr -.à that if any ai them at the end af
the year are not paid in fuil, it iili not bc because
the Canimittee lias been indifferent ta their needs or
failed ta do ail in its power to meet them.

On account of this presenit condition, and the
future prospects af this fund, there ivas felt an ab-
solute neccssity ta reduce expenditure, and, in con-
sequence, aiter mature consideration, it ivas agreed
ta report ta the 'General Assembiy a scale af salaries
per annumn as folloîvs:

blatriet Ordajited

British Cnliumba ... $900
Manitobai & Northwest.. 8o0
Ontario & Quebec........ 750

With bla%. UniuTi'.

$850 $700
750 65o
700 600

Student missionaries per Sabbath with board
and expenses ta the field for summer hall year ,5.5a,
or, for the wboie year, 86.5o per Sabbath; catechists
as above for sumnmer hall year $5.oo per Sab-
bath, for wintzr haif year $5.5o per Sabbath ;
appravtd catecbists for a term of at least anc year
$5.00.

In the Synods ai Ontaria and Quebec each field
is 'taken up n t am and needs discussed
separatcy With regard ta the Svnods of Mani-
toba and the Northîvest, and British Columbia,
ater lengthened consideration, it was resolved, in-
stead ai allocating ta cadi field, ta set apart annu-
ally a lump sum ta be given ta these Synods ta
disburse among tht mission fields within their re-
spective bounds.

It ivili be remembered by aur readers that in
some cases congregatians, Sunday Schoois or other
sacieties have taken upan themselves the support
ai a missianary in whole or in part, upon the con-
dition ai receiving reports tram time ta time ai bis
wark, a condition îvhich some inissiaonariei have
failed ta fuifil. With reference tc' such cases iv as
unanimously resalved that the committee wouid in
future decline to pay the fuil amount ai the grant
promised.

In response ta a proposai ai the Synodical
Home Mission Committee af Manitoba and tht
Northwest, that 25 per cent. ofithe praceeds of the
successful visit and appeal of Rev. C. W. Gardon
ta the British churches for heip, sbould be applied
ta tht Augmentation Fund, while this suggestion
was flot concurred in by the Cammittee it was

«IAgreed that mission fields at present snpported by
those Rrants continue ta receive said grants duning tht
period for which they are plcdged, if required, even although
any oi said fields b. raised ta the status ai augnicnted
charges before tht expiing ai said period."

The oniy remaining important step taken by
the Committee at this meeting, which remaîns ta
be naticed, istht extension, upan the repart of a
camnIittee, at the requcst af the Presbytery ai
Kingstan, af tht field now superintended by Rev. A.
Findlay, sa as to include Eastern Ontario. Thus
the appaintment ai superintendents of 'missions,
such as Dr. Robertsan and> Rev. A. Findiay, bas
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amply vindicated the wisdom of what wvas at the
time an important ncw departurc, and adaptation
of the principles of Prcsbyterianism to the -iircum-
stance of our Ohurcli in a new country.

Let the wholc Church nov fallov up the îvork af
this Committec with its prayers foi a rich blcssing
ta rest upon tbemn, upon al aur missionaries in
every field, and with a liberal response to the ap-
peal about ta bc made, 50 that the year inay close
without any debt ta, hamper the operations of aur
Home Missions during the ycar lying before us.

153oohs aixb <Daa3ilese
CENTENN IAL, ST. AN DREWS, NIAGARA, 1794-1894

By Janet Carnochan. Toronto i Wittiam Bniggs.
1895.

We devoted considerabie space in aur columns to an
account of the proceedings at this centennil when h %a
bcbng cciebrated. It bas been naturaily lih that as t lis
was an occasion of rare and special lntcrest, there shou d
bc some permanent memarial ai it. This is sought to bc
provided ini this littie book. lit is (rom thc wcil known Pen
of Janet Carnochan, and bas been with ber a labour af love.
The addresses and papers read on that most interesting
occasion, some of them bv distinguished Canadians,
among whom wcre canspicuous Sir Oliver and Professor
hlowar, are there given in whoie or in part, with a full ac-
cout ifthe proceedings, ail of which arc made more lfe-
like by au abundance af illustrations scattered thraughout
the work. It is a heipfui and interesting contribution to the
history of Canadian Presbytcrianism, and shouid bc vaiucd
and extensively read, especially by Presbyterians as well as
by ail who take an interest ini the early annais af aur
religiaus history.

LIFE-POWER OR CULTURE, CHARACTER AND
CONDUOT. By Rev. Arthur T. Pierson, D.D.,
author of "The New Acts ai the Apostles,11tc.
Fleming H. Reveil Company, Toronto, Chicago,
New York. $ioO.

Arthur T. Pierson as a preacher, lecturer and autbar as
weil and favourabiy known. This work, although it niay bc
read with profit by ail, is especially intended (or young
men and women, and cannot but be heiplul ta ail af thcma who
will rcad lt. It is written in the forcibie, nervous, graphic
style of the author with an abundance of apt illustration.
Ilita this we add the subjects af the chapters ai which it Is
composed, we have said what we hope may cammend it ta,
ail yauog peuple especially. First, th el Etments and
SJecrets af Power ; second, IlThe Power ai a Presiding
Purpose ", third, "The Use aud Abuse of Books "; fourth,
"lThe Genius ai Industry "; filtb, I"The Ethics of Amuse-
ment "; sixth, IlThe Inspiration afi deais." We may add
that this boak is dedicated ta the memary ai the late
Charles Haddan Spurgeon.

SOUTE[ AMERICA, TIIE NEGLECTED CONTIN-
ENT;, bcbg an accaunt of the Mission Tour of tht
Rev. G. C. Grubb, M.A., and Party, la 1893, with an
Historical sketch and summary af Missionary Enter-
prise in these vast reffions. By E. C. Millard and
Lucy E. Guinness. Fleming H. ReveIl Company,
Toronto. 75 cts.

This is a brie! but mast interesting and instructive
sketch of the two special matters deait with. No ont at ail
interested in such subjects wiii lay it down withaut 6naishing
it. Bath because ai tht merits af this littie book, praiusly
and weli illustrated, accanipanied by a helpfui map, and
because sa little is known, for the most part, even by intel-
ligent people, respeting Sauth Amcrica, and because, more
than any country, it bas been st., îngely, and we might ai-
Miost Say, sharnefully neglected, we heaxtily commend it
ta ail interested in Christian work.

AMONG THE MAORIS, OR DAY-BREAK IN NEW
ZEALAND. A record ai tht labours ai Samuel
Marsden, Bishop Seiwyn and athers. 13v Jessie
Page, authar ofI "Aning Greenland Snows,"
"Henry Martin," etc. Fleming H. Reveil Comp-
any, Toronto, Chicago, New York. 5o cts.

This is ont ai those charming, bni, brizht narratives ai
missianary work and triumph, happiiy no, s0 Commun.
The naine oi Btshap Selwyn is -one iragrant with the record
ai goad deeds dont amang tht içiands ai tht Pacific. This
richiy iilustrated littie book cantains an interesting sketch
ai bis labours with th ose ai Marsden, Williams and othets,
by which sauniany of thost savage isianders have been
traxtsfarmed ino th e actiol and devoted foilowers ai
Christ. We can hardily imagine any more interesting er
useful books than just such for Sabbath-school libraries.

Women take a prominent place among the contribu-
tors ta tht Arena for March. The naines appear
ai Lady Henry Somerset, with a photograph, Miss Frances
E.WillardMargaret C.Peekt, and BclcnE.Gregory-Fleshcr,
M.A. Thoir respective contributions are : I"The Wel-
came Chiid"'l; I"Scientific Teniperance Instruction ini the
Public Schols"Il; I'Truc Occoitism, bts place and Use,",
and, "lA Day With joaquini Miller." Thte ditor con-
tributes, "lThe Itaiy oi tht Century ai Sir Thomnas Moore,
and IlGlinipses ofithe Prophctic Faculty af the Mind Re-
vealcd in Dreains." Among other interesting articles mial
bc mentioned "lHavi ta Organize tht Union for Practical
Progres";-IlMohammned and tht Koran";9-4"An Open
Lettcr ta tht Roc. John G. Carlise"; "lTht Asceat af
Mau " ; and "lAuto-Suggestion and Concentration." [it coa-
tains, besides, its valuable revievis oi Booksa of the Day.
Tht Arena Publishing Company, Boston, Mass., ...
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Old Winter sounds bis last alarn,
And cails is aids atoutid hitil.
"4Go foth, rny Northwinc-bold and fret
And te youm woak rîght mierril), 1
Give battîetet the statr±Iy pines;
Shake up the )ieldiaag, clinging vines.
And ail tIhe reces ou chance ta sec-
Oak, elm and maple, fit and larch.
For now 'tis stnmmy blarch 1

-Nouh and cast winds-taithful pair!1
set thet snowilal:es whilinz
That fanni daik Joudland I annow
Upon tht prone eath husrling.
lcap up whiie drifts aRainst the w2lls,
O faithlui winds, when itter calis.
My timt is short, mny reign is iast
Sa blaw a chillinp blat.

-Quick-for coming et t he huIs,
liursting tht chaies ci ice-bound rilîs,
Cornes the sun gad slowly,
Binging in wa:trîsh; wa must rtiite
For each day he's rising Iiher.
Mien btow, my faithiul wiads
Oh, bIna'!1îlow, low 1
And whirl tht snw,
For nw't~is blustering Mach 1"

-R'ay iLauren:ce in Boston 7ournal.

PRalIN'CE BISMfARCK~

The uuusual preparatiens %hat are beiug9
made iu Germauy for the celebrationuai
]ismarck's birtbday, wbicb occurs April ti,
testifies ta tht warrn place tht ex-chancellor
of Germany holdsinte heazts ai bis peo-
ple. Althongb uaminally liv.ag in retire-
nient be wields an immense influence in
German aflairs. A bni sketch oi bis lite
and character, especially ou his zligiaus
side, as revealed la bis awn wards, may be ai
intcmest ta readers of The Era ai ibIs limte.

Otto Edward Leopold BismrckSchceu-
hausen was born at Scheenhauseo, Prussian
Saxany, April ist, i815. Ht. was educaied
at the universities ai Gottinpen, Berlin and
Griefswald. He studied Iaw and was ap.
pointed a lieutenant in tht Landwebr or
militia. lu xS.t6 he became a member af
tht diet ai the Province of Saxouy. His
dipiomatic caerbegan in iSSr wben bc was
appointed Prussian secretary of the legation
-a: Frankfort. lInî 859 he was made ambas-
sador ta Russia, an office he heîd unîil 186z.
lu that year lbc was sent on a special mission
te France, wbere, in bis diplomacy with Na-
poleon III., and afîerwards as foreigu minis-
ter, be develnped stranglv those traits wich
earned for him thttitîetbe tt"ire -,hancel-
for." Ht instituted a reactionaty pnlicy,
and when tht chamber cf deputies rejected
tht budget he dissolved the chamber le tht
king's name and annoui.ed that be wold
enfance bis measuares without their sanction.
A vote of censure did net swerve it from
bis put pose, and be was upbeld by tht king
an tht assurance heom Bismamck that bis
purpose was iht unification ai tht German
Empire. After tht successful campaign
againsi Austia wbicb resuiîed in the Ger-
man Coufederation, Bismamck was crrated a
ceuni, presented by the king with a valuable
estate in Luxembourg and was appeinied
chancellor of tht new ceefederation and
president afitis council. Tht cbanceloy's
dictatorial poici bore fruit in tht war witb
France in IS70-71 uhVn tht German states
sent large arraies ie tht field. Bismarck
and King ViUian folowed tht fortunes cf
the campaigu, and tht former dictated tht
iterns of peace, wbich included the surren-
der af tht French Provinces cf Alsaceand
Lorraine ta Prussia.

jaeuzry iStb, zS7z, tht king was crewa-
cd emperar cf onited Germany. Bismarck
was then raised te tht r-uk cf prince and
appoieted chancellor ai tht empire. is
later policy was direcîedl for a îimc ta the
setulement of the ultramotant question.
Ht demanded that the Roman Catboiic
Church sbould net encraach on tht state,
and bis attitude on ibis question gave great
oBtunse te that cburcb. Ta counteract the
influence ofibth social democrats bce soughî
te inîrodace a system ai state socialism with
naional 11e insurance and cîhtr feituresL

Upan the death of Frederick 11H. in î88e,
having succeecled bis father bv a few
months, William IL came ta the throne and
il became apparent that emperor and chan-
cellor would flot pull long together. The
young emperor chafcd under the resttaint of
the master diploratist, and when bc made a
stand for wbat bc clairned ta bc the pre-
rogatives of the sovereign Bismarck resign-
cd Marcb 171h, 1890, and bis place was taken
by Gencral von Caprivi.

Bismarck married in carly lite and bis
home life seems ta have been a particularly
happy one. In 1851 lhe wrote to his wte:

" Camnei tram a walk, in the louely
summer night air, where soit moonligbt and
whispering poplar leaves have wiped off the
dust af public business. On Saturday aiter-
noon 1 drove ta Rudersheim, then tank a
boat and rowed out upan the Rhine and
swam in the maonligbt with only My nase
and eyes above the tepid water as far as the
Mausenthuru at Bingen wheae the wicked
bisbap died. There is samething wondeir-
fully dreamy in lying on the water like that
in the warm, still night, slowly carried alang
by the stream, gazing up at the sky and
moan and stars.. .. .. Then 1 drank
some frst-rate wine and sat a long limne
smoking witb L. on the balcatiy witb the
Rhine bencath us. The starry sky above
us and my littie Testament bronght us ta
religions topics, and 1 tried for a long lime
ta shake the tendency of bis mind ta tbe
moral teaching af Rousse.au, but withcut any
result but that af silencing him."

To bis sister's 'husband, who was mourra.
the.lass of a child, Bismarck wrote, in 1861 .
IlWe aie in God's pnwerful band, without
belli or advice unless He will help us Him.
self, and we can do notbing but resign our-
selves ta His ordinances. He can take
away tram us ail thatIlie gave Our grief
wanld bc only the mare bitter the more we
let it degenerate inte rebellions resistance.
How aIl the cares and annoyances wicb are
nseparable from aour daily lite disappear in

the presence of real sotrraw; and I feel, like
50 many reproaches, the recollection cf ail
the complaints and vain longings in wich 1
bave indnljzed, forgetting boy rnany bless-
ings God gives ns and bow many dangers
surround witbout toucbing us."

After be became prime minister be cou-
cluded a political review addressed toaa
Iriend in these words . lMy feeling of gra-
titude for the support Gad bas givea us
rises into tbe conviction that He aIsc knows
how ta turna ur errors inta aur gond. I feed
this daily, and arn at ane bumiliated and
camforted."

One secret cf Bismark's power bas al-
ways been bis belief that he was raised op cf
God tora particular purpose. Ht ives ex-
pression Io this belief in the following letter
writen during the Franco-Prussiau War:
"If I were not a Christian 1 wald flot cou-

tinue ta serve the king another heur. Did
I net hopt God connîed upon me 1 shculd
certainly takeiie accoua: cf rayai masters ; I
should bave enougb Ioclive uponand occupy a
distingnisbed position. 'Vhy shold 1 incess-
anti.y worry myslil and labor in tbis world
exposntrn yself ta embarrassments and au-
noyances and il treamtraIft 1 did net féle
bonnd ta do rny dnty on behali cf God?
DidI flot helieve in the divine ardinance
wbich bas destined this Germau nation ta
become good and great, 1 bad neyer taken ta
the diplornatic trade; or, baving dont se, I
sbould long sîncr bave givez ilitop. I know
not whence 1 sbonld derjve rny sense cf
duty if not framn God. Orders and tilles
have no cbatm for nme 1 frmly believe in
life arter deatb, and that is wby 1 am a
toyalis: ; by nature I amn disposed ta be a
republican. To my steadfast faitb aIoe do
1 owe the power ta resisi al manner cf ab-
sorditdes throujbont the past leu years. De.
prive me cf this faith and yon rob me of my
fatherland. Were I net a stancb Christiana,
did I net stand en the iniraculcus basis cf
religion, yen would neyer have possessed a
federal chancellor i n y personW I

When Pister Andre took the prince ta
task for net attending cburch reguiarly be

sent bis sp; itual adviser an expression cf
bis taith la tht follewing characterlstic
fashion : IlWould te G cd that beside the
sins af whicb the world knows me guilty I
hall net others for which 1 can only hope for
pardon througb my taith in the blood af
Lhrist. As a statesman 1 think I amn tan
caretul. 1 arn even cowardîy at times, and
that hecause it is net easy ta see through the
entanglement placed betare me the tight
that cames tram a pertcct ronfidence in God.
lie who reproaches me for being a states-
man devoid cf conscience does me a wrnng,
and aught te, begin by exposing bis own con-
science to a few trials in the same arena..

... Believe me, we are al standing inï
need of indulgence. I amn among the crowd
af sinners wbo flu ehort af tht glory ai God.
But witb them 1 do net despair that He will
talce away fromn me the humble faitb with
which 1 seek my way amid the doubts and
dangers of my position."

la literature Bismarck's favoites are
Goethe and Shakespeare among tht classics,
and Whittier and the Autocrat among tht
modems. Ht bas said himseli that be dots
net understand anything about music, a
statement whicb seems to be borne out by
another, wich says tbat bis favorite instru-
ment is a barre! argan. He speaks French,
English and Russian fluenîly, and can write
Italian.- Young Me~ns Era.

RES2'.

Resi is change, net Idleeess. Wbee
men quit work and stan t t do nîbing they
tither gel iniscbief or go dalt. Tht
summer resorts are filied with miserable
wemen, wbo do nothing but sit around, dress
up, tai and sleep. Tbay gel ne sympatby,
but deserve a great deal. To map out a
plan cf resting is as dificuit as te arrange a
summer menu-it is ail a matter ai individ-
uality ; tht cook caîls it taste, and tht phy-
sician temperameet. A small boy will go afi
with bis dog. lie in the grass and be as
happy as a barlequie; bis father will sit on
the string-piece af the nearest pier and fish
or smrke bimself into a rnellow trame of
mind.

Ont reason wby se few wemen succeed
in gettieg restcd is bec-ause tbey gelteeo
theroughly ready. Order is beaven's first
Iaw, but it is a helpfni and wblesome
scheme ta drap out af order vitbout any
fuss once lu a while. 3ak-ing day, ironieR
day, sweeping day and kindred days cfitor-
ture might bec.skipped twice a moeîb or
aftener if the rrercury is cavcrting round tht
head of tht columu. Let tht family cal
crackers and wear criekled cites for a
change. It will bc ail tht same in a hua-
ded years.

There is no rest ie a racking chair-be-
lieve thai, O womae, girl 1 The abomina-
tion an rollers is conducive ta round
shonîders, bad îhinkieg, bysterics, nerves,
bollaw backs dislacated stoanacbs. Tht
doctars say se, the Delsate teachers say se,
and the pronts sptak for themselves.

Il Gtt on a cauch and go ta sleep if ynu
are tire," Sargent, Savagm. and thet est af
tht physical trainers say, Iland wben yon
-wake up do somebiug." Tiie mcst restîni
occupation, these aîhletic physiciaus aget,
is thet ataexercises tht mnd mes: and
tbebody least. Mental suptemacy is ail
conquering.-*'%esu York Wor..

THE BANK OF ENGLAN» .AND
TH1E flOTHSCHILDS.

Mauy vears ago tht Bank cf Engiana
once took occasion ta speak disparagiegly
ai tht Rathschilds as being "anlyfiriFiat
,5,nkcrs."

IlWe will show tht Bank of Enogland,"
said the London Rothschild, Il =ha kindof
;0rirrnfr 6ankers -= art."

Through their agents they gatbered tram
ail Europe au immense amoanu:of!'Bank oi
England notes, and ont day, wth cleiks
porters and drays, demanded ibtir pay-
nient In gold.

ThtefBank hail net sufficient gald ta meet
them, and was compelled ta enake humble
apologies and promises te save tht bink
fram fallure.

If the Bank, bcwevtr, had only thought
-ao Daniel O'Conneli's suggestion ta the
Blank ai Dublin tn pay tht gold ho't froin
/ryirrgjans instead of cold, possibly the re-
suit might have been different.

TH1E IIONRY INDUSTRI.

Germany possesses ,'>,ooo hives, pro.
ducin)g 45,000 000 paunds of haney every
year ; Spain bas ,69,00e hives, produciug
42,000,000 pounds ci honey; ln Austria
%hert are i 5oooo hives, producing 40,000
pounds ; in France 95,oob ives, pioducing
23,000,000 pounds; in Hollan1d, 25ooCW
hives, prodncing ,ooo.ooo ponnds ; in
Russia, r îo,ooo,oo ves, producing 2,000,.
000 pnnnds; ie Denmark, c)o.ooo, producing
the sanie; in Belgium, 2oo,000. producing
5,000,000 pounds ; in Greece, 30,000, pro.
ducang 3,000,000 paueds. Tht annual pro-
duction of hnney in Europe is calculated ta
reach 40,000 tans, valued at £2,"100,C'0, and
ai wax, 15000o tons of the vaiuc of £1,350e.
aoo. A have of bees produces fromra weuty
ta fifty paunds of boney yearly, according ta
the sire af tht hi-je, and multiplies tee flId
in five Veats. In order te obtain enough
honey for a laad a bec requires ta visît 6,coo
differeut flowers and makes on an average
twenty trips daily.

MUTUAL INTERESTS.

Bmw otte we bear a wonian Say of lics
husbaed, Il Oh, be is ail absorbed in politics,
but I dnn't came anything for it," or, IIHt is
greaîly iuîerested in science, but that is cf
no interest te me," or, Il He gats crazy Over
a horst, but Ineyer care for drivng' How
commun it is te bear a man express con-
îempt for tht things thal absorb bis wite's
attention 1 New ibese seern lifte tbings.
but tht wbole success of married lufe depeuds
upon just sucb tbings as ihese. Il your
husband is interesied in any particular tbing
ta the extent ai being absorbed in it, Ibat is
reasan euougb why you shanld becarne in-
terested in it. If your wife is devoted ta
any interest or cause, or ta any abject, au!-
mate or inanimate, tram associated charities
te a pug-dog, it is reason enauph why yen
shnuld seek to fied an ieterest in the samne.
The-se mulual initrests are the strongest
bond af union.

RISSED A HORSE.

It was said of tbe grea: English statts-
mai), Edmuud Burke, ibatbheliait goee
crazy, becanse he went about in bis park
kissing bis cows and horsts. The stomy
arase fromt the factibtat a favorite herse bc-
laugiug te bis dead snn carne Up te Mhr,
Bunrke in tht field, laid bis head opon bis
breast, as if te say, 'I have lest him, too."
Overcome by bis mernaries, Burke casped
tht neck cf tht intelligent creature and
kisstd it.__________

Tht population of Russia ai tht begie-
ning af ibis vear numbered Lbout 124,000,-

cao souls. These are distribntedl in tht fal-
lowing maunr:. In the flfîy governmnius ci
Russia in Eurape there are about 89.aoe o
inhabitants; in the Vistula country, 8.90w,-
000; in tht Caucasus, 8,oo.000o; ln Siberia,
4 7i0.000; in Asia, 6,1oo.ooo, andin Fie-
land, 2,380000o. These figures are worthy
ci note. Tht Russiais army le limecf peace
numbers about S2o.ooo mutn, wbich, cain-
pared te tht population, is but a smailî nse-
ber. Other ceunîries, sucb as Germaey and
France, bave already more than ont per
cent. ai their populations permanently ih
tht colors. Should tht Czar ane day, by a
single strolce ar the peu, choose te W.ilow
tht example cf other Eurapean powers be
would bcincmmaud of by faz the largesi
number of tmtu under ont sovereigo in the
world.
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ont V nq folks.
1 DIDY>T T PIllIîK.

1 laiow a naughty uitile ei!
%vneve a bhv iase!!;

And iavesbis a pon the floor
For Uaicie lames to stumble o'er.

'Tuas lac wlio tried tu scratch lis naîme
Upon a pairtd picture (rame -
'Twas lie who leit the gate urtied,
MVhich brindle cow pushed open wide
'Twas hie who nibbled Lucys cakte
She took such pains tu mix anad bae;
And, thoaigh we biameal thet ticksy mice.
'Twas hie whio cracked its fluteal ice.

This littie tIf upset the milk ;
lie langled Auty's broidery silla
lie went tu school with muddy shocs,
Though credit's tasy, sure, tu lose.
Against inis uother's gentle wishi
lie took the siagar from the dish
lie loàt the pen, and splilleal tht irak,
This tif we call " I dia! r't thinil."

Our house would be a nicer place
If le would neyer show bis face ;

Wc hope and hope sonne sunny day
Thc naughty tf wili run away,
For oit lie maltes out spirit sink-
Titis tacublesome "I1didn't thizk."

JIOLLO IF.

Crack-crack-.s fine, large, brown nut,
but no kernel irside i Nothing buta littie
black, shri velled ski, instead of afirm, sweet
nul. Crack-another, and anooher, and an-
other. AlihollowI How disappointing. Hère
is a bright red apple. Cul it in two. A. large
space in !he centre quite boilow, surrot2nd.
ed by a dark rotten pulp instead of sweet

juicy fruit ; good for nothing, for a11 its very
rosy appearance.

Hoiiow nuts and apples. Worthless,
bad, tbrow them away. llnllow boys and
girls, we nicet them every day, witb rosy
cheeks and bright:eyes ; nothing to tell you
that they are hollow inside, hollow heads,
or bollow heatts, or both.

Hollow heads whick tbty never carc to
fill with knowledge. Trying to shirk their
lessons, if îhey can, and if thcy can't, slur-
ring theni over -, tearning words only, wlth-
out taking trouble to thinlc of tbeir mean ing,
instead of laying up sound, firm nuts of
knowledge in the wonderful store-house God
bas provided for them that we cal! the
brain.

HolIow hearts, which their owners never
try to f111 witb the sweet stores of genile,
loving thoughts, kirid, unselfish desires.
Dark, holiow bearts ; if we look to them for
cheer, or help,.or comfort, we must turn
disappointed away.

Uollow heads 1 hollow hearts 1 bad,
worthless ; mnust we say-«'Tbrow them
away ?"

Oh, no ; it 's flot too late. Tbey may
yet bc filhed with lovely things.

Boys and girls begin to 61l1 those hollow
heads and bearts of yours with every good,
an d pleasant, and wzse, and lasting tblng.
Away with bollow darkness 1 Fill your
brains with thaugiti/ully leatned lessons,
with every truc and uselui kind of knowledge
you can gain. F111 your bearts with precious
mrasures of truth and ioving kindness.
Leave no roorn for the rotten edges oiselfish*
ness. Be true to the core ; sound 1' nuts
and apples " for every ont you meet in this
rougb and disappointing world.-P. K

MUCTI JIKE A AIrPACTB.

A. aSATI:MENT IFIL1M A ''il1-.aWx1111.15

Ilion 1li1 )aaaglita'r %vas I atureal Pîoin tue
Tlerniaria of St.. Vita a l iIera e

Oina, of the Warst, Ever Kaaawîa I lasFîaIIy
Itecovereal lier lleaitii.

Froinitie Bcrliaî Nems.
Thelu.reaaleri of the Nes ave lim amade

faailia iaa %til thevirtue of iDr. WiV'aiti'aaaîa 1iîak
Pillai for l'aie l'cope tlirotigitte articles &ai)
Jearing fruits tiîîaac tatillac lithîc3a.' .:ultlllll4,

andigil lis(- thtari>gits SamY thiat llita>nilthdis
vicitait V hiave rectiveil uiiadouhted Iliedit front,
tilei'r taîîaeiyl aise, it, as ouil' recelltlv tliat 'ai

halîa ieurdl of ai cure ils Ber! in oo! auaclai ilpor-t-
aille., tato take mal aaoîg tlue naest reaîî:ark-
sable yet 1atbulied. Titere li l ardly . taimios
%voulaaa i i the ataînla of Bearl in, or t-a' elnaty of

Wte'aarIa>a. va'lîo os sainatk:oaa %Il-. Maartina
Simp[sonsites-11crot narriage lice'ises anda gela

ecial îmvrcllaaat, IKing Street,. Aytîi aid
iay NIr. Saaaapaoaan lII aactvr lapon110:.
X Cay ~ or ivo lîga>ne l a talk wîtil ]aiuit

rcference- to fais foaiî'îacn v~ear oit! daaîgliter
liclit, iwo 1ad for two ý*uars 'eta ~eat

-atrifronat Si. V tus d<ance. lictel i
that il, wit.4the ivorst case lice e'er sa%'. Site
dila saut 8sielî for mahole niglits nuitl %vas
aiti ntense sull'rer. Slic w:w totalv huila-
Itas %agialçaglal iiisrer ct saur dinkontai-
la'ss adianiiistered ta lier iay lier parents.

Tfa ig et i ziealcal attendaîaca' %as liai], haut al
to nuOsaivait. Si e Izet getting wvore alia

--orsa, autal 1'nali', weagl ii te arOXY.siii,
.oiiia:ieeal ta, frtotliaittlîe ilaniti, natal lier îpar-

ents a Ui.'aavel as! aeitsgOaIg nt 9)f lie.- ailiia.
Tlanagls uaalle to walltfor aîl>atiteiglatn iantias

shu %voald aitalier spells liavc its, inaang lier
jiiii~ ilà .aatluL lier couai. %Viale aititttis

a'aidititon,tilîe WOrst ee c'er sen aga i tis
place, NI r. Simp 1son, .ai huit, rcsart, jiaircliaseil
suine I'iiak lVilsaallgave Ot iito iissulteriiag
and al lhteal daaigliter. Ile assaires us that ai

thie ;tlaiiet avas tait ireiy stojapeal unadsite %'as

ablle ta,:ieî,auid al ra ra 1auly îcp'aisîaig lier
fo'rmier Strt'iigtla. Soie illiiail atel'thlic iseu
o! the lait iîts wV" lleoatia eulaltagLxiaa
Iliaa toîîelieaa of aiîaaeaise,liait, i faaw aglumesaof thîe
pallîs taîlpeai it, .anîd for theaaLuit eiljli t iliaaitliai
lias hiae tisiCINv fr-etu frilîthieterribaie 1îii1ailay
fruttai mhi( Ila litsu aaaa%%aItiu lkaaenti e îaatav
a.'ciaaate. it- ueaalaI recaîver, anli lizlaaîiîta1,

.îayNu'' le ' l<'ire ian'wni alia tua': r îaiie.4
of t 1a'ewoilci ft! rclliealy nIicili nar ca, 4alil

ga'a':t rcît*,s. 'tI - 'Iîaeefiets Ili'--kaaowil tuait
"aI.. n i' a<qaaiiiîeai witilithîe faiiil','andils- a.

the li)'r liiaellt4s itîe wlîoll laieeeirysa.
Wheîaîielihatraaig trllaatvs as tilee aaatalac

lind ttu te 'aIterfttl gaîrits f i <a! Phîklts, it
s littie vniaer tltiatt 11e? are thie fav'ourîite
iieci ii îl cases. 'I iey lire aat iaa(aalitag
8lev à à for lucuiiitur ataixia, partial paralysas

St >'itîlit aaita'.,a"vat icaI. îtniearîgta. ralîauî
tîsail, icvlsl caitaîclitCe aftur t' treCts O!fIg
grippale. lallt.at ti of thle litait,riaervoais

liatntiiaalau ailuaassdepa.'aahiiag uîaoî
vtitttal hliars li teiii' tab e ahia acrofîîtt,

ciiiiir. erysiplama. ete. 'lh'>'iiae lso isei
lie loi t1ti>alels 1ecîaîaar ta, feiaats. stitiîres-
eaUnI, ai11-l1iteaalkl.formafi !nezikajantu.
li maen tajev etlect a radical cîarc Litalal cesi

aaaigfronta aaeît.'îl warrN', ovea-aorla. <ar
of e-.aa- s ry aature.
lhaesc l'ilhi area,'itiafaet ial rdI)v the lDi.
N~îtaaaI'tediciaa Laaaîaaa.of llrcckvitte,

Oit., aand ciieaal' N.*', aaial soial lai
boxes îiiavcri'iiilocse faîrtia I bVthe adoms oara
lîaiiialred, :ad thîepli ire C.Iaatiolictl agitis.
tiaîierott% initatiais iîlsti iîlalae), lit 50c. a
Isaîx, or tsixiboxes for .5,ana làiiay b l iaa
of "Ililsalriggist-4. or adirect 1»'îimail frotia

Dri. %VIaiaaaNMliiàcCo., lit, citlieraale.

A cabledispaîch a wthe Amnerican Board
of Commissioners of Foreign Missions an-

riounces the death Of Rev. George Cushing
Knapp, lit 13tls, Eaistern Turkey, wbere be
bas lived as a missiooary for forty years,
whicb have heen seasons of severe labor and
much peril. He was once attacked upon
the road, wkalc about bis dutie", by the now
nototiaus Kurdisb chie! and robher, Mousa
Bley, who left him unconscious and bonnd
in a ravine.

CARPETS, RUGS, CURTAINS
IDRAPERIES"&

JOHN KAY, SON& 00., TORONTO.
T~DThe nlew Spring Gonds -ire here. Compared with foriler seasons, alla ,o strongýercoprio could bu made, the bouse lias certainly surpassed itself, and more than helci itsN E W u P E N IN GU ck o ed dp i onof lederhipin us -iniish s hsia cepandp ra si

thwedeitcage oin oalrs rn he i Hose-furîshgs Tohie a ber, ]icderas mor

S PRItI,1895. thegreat clourin h atrnanai h i-vgoswl i aorwtlal
The firnm las addcd to the Drapery Dcpartiment by giving to it portions where Rugs

wecrc kept, thus incrcasing tic ligbit and enabling thein to niake a worthy exhibit of thicir Liberty Departinent-Cretonnes, Siîks,
mushîîs, etc.

in Carpets, het attention bc directed to the largest assortulient of Wiltons anîd Axnîiinsters the firnii bas cver inîported in mieC
scason. Man), prices, but on]), goods that caîî bc rccoiinîenided. The assortnient is attractive in iii, Inclian, anîd geonictrical
designs, suitable for lls and rooms. Also sonie noble designs ini I rger figtires in the ncw Empire greens alla rose tints. A linent
$ .50 net, -%vorth n'uch more

Mecea This miakli]as bcn ianiuf.cttured exprcssly for the firni, anid is Uhe heavièsi I3russels tlîar lias evcr corne into
theconty. l.Nvigls Is.,()oz, t) heyard, and is woven 12 vires to Uheich. The yarn iq ofUte finest

Brussels. quality, alla ili l akean tîless wvcar for places tlîat have hard tisage-as halls, diliing.roomls, offices, etc.

Best Velvet
JOB UNES

at $1.00 net.

Japanese Rugs
AREB LOWER IN PRICE.

RUGS.-Thc Rug Dcpartillnt
is down stair-, giviing morc rooni.
Wit le icdcm.-iid for Carpet Squares
on %ite ilicTenSe, Ille scison's pur-
chases ]lave heen niade largcr Ithar
tisual. Fine Pcrsizn, Turkisli and
Indian, sizes 6.0 x 9.0 ta 12 x 15 fi.
Aninstcr Parquet Squares, and ini-
cxpcnsivc, but durable, Velvet, in
sa'uncsîzes.

Japanese Straw vMattings
Nairn's Oilcloths

Linoleums and Cork
Carpets
Staines' Jnlaid Linioleunis.

Moderato Prices lfor
-E4 erything.

JOHN KAY,
SON & CO.

34 King Street, West,
Toronto, Can.

a'
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BRASS AND IRON
B1 B

E E

A A
D D
s s

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED>

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER,
MrERCHANT TAILOR & OUTF1TTBR,

31 and 33 King Street West,
Forcserty Cor. lUng and Church stz.,

TORIONTO.

.. McLcLren, Dentlisi
243 XYonge 'Sret,

FiratClasai $10.00 Sota tootit toi $5.

WOO'IPOAT!D TORONTO »O.&W.AU.D

SO. TOit! T &WtU
EDWÂUD WST. a- nal A >r'eo

i>VpiLs Nl1Ay ENrTErAT ANY Tartir
P AII~IJlAfl13- pagol. ivir îng nI' imataunCAMAR W4i malts!Ise taoappliteats.

H. N. SHANW, B.A., -Principal Biocutiona Scitool.
Etocutaun. Voces Culture. Drlsarte. Lsteratuar. et,.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURAUNE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

Lthla one atar y 8n 0K. to ac-

I-11=9Chord mettod. N *4*0 r eeaaiy
shonIdbnanoreSyPlanoOS Or cu tllt.o-

ber ýieuawyaIntroduc.Thrîoo Si
81.0,bu i yn mt sl Sopand show ita

Lud edizno forItatUn. Addros.n.lseMdL Gt
Ilnb. Co., Cincinnati. 0hic. bMention lisapapez.

Sunday Schoal Library
100 BOOKS FOR $20.

(GOOD il Nasi.)
Cot 40. W. W., M.,W., 0. 1.00 'ro.

Madres& E 0. WHITE.
448 ADAN) VE.. TOILOINTO.

ldrs. E. Smith,
Dress and Maxitlo Mairer,

282 Church Street
Evauiugdirousa anadregsa msktu or1 &11 styles

zoadoon ttc isrtstanttto.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Ail idutis Plotorai'ileo rk tiono ln tbobost
ayoftlsoar-..First-I.eS.WOrt.tko jour ittiing

bofo o icker..s.. but mot te.i

UN Y. ; 8TREET, TOltONTO.

A. REGENT BOOK
av

Mfiss A. M. Mgachar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knigbt.

Tht Presbytcry ai Brandon bas appointetiAMt-
John Camnerni, ai Loandon, commissionte ta the
comilsg General Asscmbly.

Rev. P. MeIF McLcod, ai Victoria. iB. C-.,
bas been visiting bis brtother, Rev. D. 1). Me.
1teod, Barrie, anti is on bis way ta England.

The Rev. J. M. Pattersc'n, af Westminister
Preshyterian Churcb, Detroit. said latciy tlaat
peu renting iras - an invention ai the dcvil.-

Tht ladies ai Si. Andrew'a Chureh, hitaver-
ton. propose huldîng an eoîerraanment an tht
basement of tht churcli on tht evtning ai tiaad
Friday.

Rtv. R. E. Knowlts, ai Ottawa, bas ganetot
Sauth Carolina for a couple af manths for bis
healtb - leila suffering from a tbraat anti long
trouble.

Forty years ugo, tht conigregZation ai St
Andrew's lresbytrian Clîurch, B.-rlin, %vas
arganizeti. Anniversary services ivere secently
conductetiby tht Rtv. E. Cacirburn, M.A., ai
Paris.

There is sorte talk among the members ai tht
conigregatianai Knoax Churcli. Gaît, ta engage
tht services ai ane or two salarieti solo ingersj
andi probablyan alto soloist, as ireil as a soprano,
may bc secureti.

Tht peope ai tht Central Presbyterian
Church. Detroat, havt chosen Ret'. Marcus Scoat,
ai Campbeilliord, Ont., as successor ta tht Rev
Dr. Dckie, who last ycar accepteti a cati ta
Berlin, Germnany.

Eleven pupils in tht Woodvillt Sabbath-sehool
gar diplomas from tht Generai Asstmbly's Sali.
bath-schaol Committet for repeating tht uhole
ai tht shorter cttechissu atont time. At thtlaie
annual Meting. favourabie reports irere prescrit-
cd oi ail branches ai tht Chutchs ivorir.

0B12'UARY.

Mr Adam Spears, an eIder in tht congrega
tion at Toronto j unction. datti on Marcb i rrh in
tht Sorli year ai bis agc.

bir. Spears mas boa in Edinburgh andi came
ta this country whien a lad af innteen. lias
pareis settîct ian tht Township oai Whiiby uhere
tht Rev. Dr. Thornion iras their minster. 'Wheo
a young man Mr. Speais mas lecteti an eIder in
this congregatian. Ht alsa officiated ns precentr
for severai yenrs. Afier a time hc rtmoveti rniS
bis fnmity ta Caistarvi1ll in tht Caunty af
Wcntworih uherc Se resideti until his comung ta
Toronto junctian thrce c trs ago. For aver forty
ytars be mas an eidtr in tht congregantosani
Abingdon in tht Presbyte-y ai Hamiltan, vihere
lis services vrere sa ighly apprcasieti that tht
peope prësenttd imrwith a valuable iratch.
Hie ias for rnany years president ai tht Bible

Society in that district anti ias alirnys interesteti
in tht promotion ai anytbiniz tiai mas for tht
benefit ai tht cornmunity. Soan aiter his con-
nection milS tht congrezation at Toronto June-
doan Sciras tlecttti an eIder anti durinc tht: ytas
rtpresessted tht session in Toranto Presbytery
whieh lie atterddta its last meeting on Feb.
26t5. For over fity years ha iras an active anti
devoteti eIder in tht chureh. lHt realiseti deepiy
tht sacreatnesandi sesponsib7lity ofithe office andi
faithfully dischnrged its dats. Hte lovedt th
chtarch ai his fathers, gave lih:-rally ai bis eants
ta support il, was most regular in bis attendance
andi vas aliays ready ta assasi ai tht services.
lit was an affecionate hushanti, a kinti inther.
au excellent rcighbaur anti a masi faithital frîcati.
Tht congregatian andi tht cammunizy miii miss
him, for ibeua.s a gon>d man.Hlenves a iridoir
anti a grown up famiy ai four sous andtwoir
tia-ugiters ta matira bis deparinre. But they
sorroi tnt eren as ailiers uhich have no hope,
for- "liestd are thteticatithat dit in tht Lard.*

PRESBYfPERILJMEETING.

WiNN<rrG- Thtesb.ub annuxl meeting ai
WinuipeC Ptesbyteriai W. F. M. S. was liecit in
Knox Church, Winnipeg. on Tuesda7 thtezth
inst. There wcre delegates prescrit [rom tht
varions city auxilizries anti (rom tht folamwiug
anuside points-Carman, Sionernai, Sunnyside,
North Plympton atiSouth Plymzpon, Brandon
anti Portage la Prairirs sent 'risiting tielegtes.
Mis. Watt. picaident, aczeupicti tht chair. Tht
firsi half bouiemas given ta praire anti prayea,
aiter mitS reports ucre reati fromt thse uxitiaries
anti Mission Bands anti tht follawiniz offiers
clecteti :-Prcsident. Mes. IWtt; :st Xie-Presi.
dien'. Nir. C. If. Camupbel;-,d Vice-Pseident,

is. MelFarane:- Trcasurer. Mrs. liait:. Secret-
aiy, Mn. A. D. Mckay; Assistant Seereîary.
Mtis.Wm, MeGaw; Liitrre Secrctary, bIts.
J. M. Muaonald. Tht aiternoan meetirt! was
vcry large anti cnthnsi.uic. Mis. Dr Dov.il
tead an addtretsa of eico=e, anti Mms Harper,
Camman, respondeti. Tht annual reports of the
secietaty andt re eu.c te ati. andi vert mosi
cncouraiung. Tht secrciary ieportlet thirteen
auziliariez, two Young Women's Mission Bands,
tua Jurenile Mission Banda andt wo Seattereti
Heiptr's B3ands. Tht total xnembersip il; a32&
Tht auxiliatles repart pragresa cmbeing zmare
siody af Got's mord, morni ntestain tht mission
fields anti reater liberaiity. Tht treasures sre-
poricti tht total afeiogs ta lbe $67z.56, an lu-
rc sOf $0.45 ov'er th t prious pear. Sevesl

vely instructive andi heipful atidresses 'vere civen.
lt prcsadent's atidress was as usual fithiul andiinspring. Mrs. T. W. Taylor spolce an theD Dscurgcnents in Foreign Mission WVok .

1\1. 0Taeçp Hogg, on the Il Encouragements -;"
MischCrson, ai Strattord, on Il Progress of

Missions;" Mrs. C. M. Copelanci, an IlSecret af
PaV-Cr in Work for Goti;', Mis. G. R. Crowe
reand a shoit palier on IlGivitng," which waç
well calculatei I arouse mcmbcîs ta a sense of
tiair priviieges along ihis Une. birs. Shuitz, ife
of the Lieutenaiaî-Governor, wns prescrit andi
spoke earnest. helpi nI words ta the society.
Greetings werc cordially ptesenteti by irepresenta-
lives fi-dm Brandon Presbyterial, and the Methori-
ist. Bapist, Congregational andi Eriscopalian
Woman'ç NMissionary Socicties. birs A. D. Mac-
kay hati charge o! the qutstion drawer. The
evening meeting was presideti aver by Rer. Mr.
McKinley, Moderator of Presbytcry. Short ad-
dresses wtere given by Rev Ptincipal King andi
Di Duval, andi thetrest of theuime was Viven ta
the addtress af Rev. A. J. h1cLeod, principal of
Regina, Indian Indtastrial School. lHe referreti
ta tht importance ai missonary effort, the Fareign
Missions at our Canadian Churcli, and then spoke
ai the Indians of the Nort.hwest andi aut missions
among them dwellhnp an the Regina scitool. Tht
vivid presentatioaa oi tht condition of theie poor
pagans, tht efforts ta gailher tht chiiriren into tht
schools, tht home liCe faithiui teachers anti
helpers aie endtavoring ta malie for them, andi tht
effect God's wurd andi spirit praduce in them,. will
not soon bc forgotten by ail who listened. Ht
closedtis:h an earnest appeal for tht millions
stitl adrift on tht waves of ignorance andi super-
stition who arc 'vithout (jot andti wthout hope.
Daring tht tveninR stvcral hymn2 were rentitreti
by the Manitoba Collere Gice Club. Tht next
annual meeting oi this Presbyterial will be hald inl
St. Andrew's Church, Winnipeg.

PRESU YTBRY MEETIJNGS.

B3RANDaON This Presbyttry met in Brandon
an Marchi2rth. Tht iollawing minute -cnent the
resignatian af Mr. A. MacTavish vwas arderedt t
bc piacti an tht records oi Prtsbyttry:- IIIn
aeceptang the resagn.ation ai Mr. MacTrvish as
rinister af Chater andi Humesville. tht Prcsby.
tery desires ta lien t estimony ta tht valuable
services rendereti by him as a suember ni Pres.
bpîety. Tht congregation. when Mr. MacTavish
iras appointed ta tht district, formeti part ai
a widt and labartous mission fielti anti by iaithful
service a number irere gathtrcd ino tht church
anti stations bai ta bc detacheti, that now tortu
tht strcngth 0aIWtOa ther Charges. Conscienti
aus in lias prepaaraon for tht pulpit. faittiful anti
attentive ta tht sicl, anti sarrarving ht greatly en-
dcamd imrsli ta his people. As a ruenber af
Prcsbytery bc iras regular in bis attendante nt ils
meetings, tank a prominent part in thetiransac.
tionofa tht business, andi chetrfrlly bore Iisshare
oi aoy irork the Presbytery saw ft to impose
upan him. The prayer af tht Presbytery is that
in tht Providence of Goti another spl'ere af labor
may speed*-ly open for thear esieemeti brother."
Mir. T. Beveridige iras appainteti Modictatox of
Brandon s.-ssion an place aifbMr. MacTavish anti
leave iras gîren him ta moderate in a eau irlien
tht pcopie ait erdy. It iras agrectg Q olti a
con (crence on tht State ai Religion a ut et mect-
ing of Prcsbytcr. Di. Robertson iras iaominitt.
ed as 'Moderator af next General Asstmby. Tht
following commsçionners ta tht Gerai Astembly
irere chosen :-Dr. Robertson, 1). H. Baodgesr ana
%V. Brattit. ministers - A. Billantyne. John
Cameron. Londan. andi John Peunan, Paris.
eideri. bMr. Btaitie iras electeti Maderatar ai
Presbyrcry for tht next six months. Tht remits
(rom the Gecra Assembly irere cansideti. It
iras agreed - z. That ail stutients graduating anti
ministers comang iront otherecburches &houlai serve
ane Vent in the mission field belte being eIegib!c
for a Cali. 2. That thteTcaish work c b coninueti
intiez contiacitht Foreigu .Mission Commirace
3. T7hai a separate chldreu'a Hyrunail bc pic-
parei for use of Sabbath Scbools, etic. 4. Tisai
the Eabterna çctian ai Cburch lbe alloredti t
legislate as they sec fit with regard ta thet e-
gulatians ai their Ageti andi Infirm bMinustera
Fond. 5. That tht proposeti amalgamnation of
cecrtain committces bc approreti. Tht follasving
resoluti-an t-Sahbath Observance wuasadopteti.
IlThat in v'ew ai tht approzching ciection ai
menbers for tht Dominion Partliament tht
Prcsh>tery. as inst.ecci by tht C-entrai As.
scrubiy, directs thee attention ai menabers anti
atihcrcnts ai tht Chuich irithin aut baunds ta
tht importance ai seeeing represeniatives Whos
hold correct -.acira on tht nature ai thtChristian
Sabbath. anti irs ac prepnred ta support such'
lresiation as ml secure tht better observance
o! that day anti tat thte omrittct artSabbats
Observance bce anthoi=d tte aire shateirer steps
naay bc deemcetiatisabie in concert with other
boùiies ta carry out the spirit af tht Assembly's
resintion. Tht report ai tht Home Mission
Committece ias earctnlly coaititreti. Dy a te-
arrangement of rerritory a large saring of Home
Mission fonds iras effecteti. The repirt an the
State of Reigioza. and %ttvpont un Finance anai
statisties mere aiso considereti.

Wzs'rainsTx . Ibis Preshyiery =CIt: itey
in Firs Chureb, Vacauver. B. B. Chernunti as
tctetet Moderator for tht ncxt six usontha. Pres-
bytery appraved ai remit% on ane ycat'sprobation
ai stoticuts. an jewish Standing Cammittre, on
Agcd andtirlfirmed' Miesters. and on amalgama.
lion ai certain commitrees Report: an Foreign
Missions. prescnteti by bit. T. Scoular, shairedihe
mari: donc anaong the Chinese inVan=crr, Newr
Wesctmninster, L-dner's amid Richmond. It wa
areeaIotaas: grant of $noo O fro t mblf's
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comtmittec For the rrork in the cities for ensuing
ycar. Mr.G D. McLaren itresenteti Home Missinrpr.Sapperton anti West ChuteSh' elWetister, became self.sutaining. Cok*$
Churcb.Cbtliwntcir, gots off augmetntation aiencui a
preserit year. A sruticnt gaes taDeltaand no graint
aketi. Mr. T. S. Glrassorti, wvha-li.' dune
splendid tir ibere, resignr, anti Presbytery iu.
sîtrucieti conrener anti cterk ta grant certificate
anti draw up minute expressîng appreclataun oflais war k anti character. Muai Bay is joinedt t
Surrey and Cirant for this faeld reducedti ta 300.
Ilaivey, Langley, Upper Cisiliwacir asi r ants ai
525o. fi ormner %mark anati 35a forlatter. The
division ai Mission anti Agassiz %vas referredt t
Assembly' ilcommitt.Mr. A. D. Mlenzars,
stiadent at Mission, lias bren a very pronounceti
succesa anti stays another six niontha, t hus sot'atug
tht question ai spcnding at lenît a year la the
mission fieldi. Mount Lehnian desirea ta htaid
andi applies fot grant ta Church anti Manse Build-
ing Fund. Uer. James Rabertson, D.D., iras
nomina*eti as Moderatar af Aasembly. Coin.
missiontis toAssembly arc : Rev. James Bluchanan
ai Eburne ; Ales. LDuan, af Wainoch; anti L. S.
Glass af Ladner'a Landing ; ministers. ?uir.

G-eorge Rutheiflrd, ai Hamilton ; bit. John
Locha,,ai Kintyre anti Mr. John McCnlao a
St. Catharines areakedt t represent Prcsbyrery
as eiders nit the Assembiy. In thse evening a
conférence on Sabbath Observance anti State of
religion iras helti. Rev. A. Dann anti A Maget
presenteti caîeiulty prepareti reports, anti ablei
nddresses wectirlivereti hy Messis. Scoular,
Chestout. anti bcLeoti. minister ; anti J. Ms.
Queco anti J. Meit. Ettitîs. Mr. J. A. Logan
presentti teport on Sabbath Semai, 27 semoIrs
reportid. iil 222 teachers anti offacers anti z,936
scbt.iars giving SI, 183 Thse clerir presenttd re-
pirt on saaisîacs andi finance. Presbyttry Sas 45
churcherc, 7, t00 sitrinpg. ,000 familits, 557 single
Ptrîons, 1,544 communicants. There mere 255
atideti ta totis. i6S remoseti, z68 baptisais, 585
attentiing prayer metinp. Tise amount paid bty
at people for salaties iras $i1.604 for building
57(13, for other cangieLlational pUrpa$se, 3.823 fvs
local benevolence $602. There wus aiso pliti
$r,f6S for sehemes ai tht church. Tht total paiti
by tht people iras $3ri,a32 ar a littie aver $31
pier faanily foraîl purposts.

ORANGEVILLE - This lresbptery met an
Mardbi2sth, in Otaugevitte. Rer. J Vts M A.,
Moderator. in tht chair. Tht tepiai theStatid-
ing Committea an Jewish Missions was not ap-
provet ai. Thtesremit antent tht Ageti ant Inlu
flrm Minirter's Fond ssauld urge, ira teimaf tise
resolution ai mast Asscmbiy. that eery minister lic
stroogly urgeai at his ordination ta canneet Sîna'
self with tht fond. Mr. hMeKenzie reporteti nu-
ent tht remit on tht Boak ai Pînîse anti tht Pies-
bytery tecommendeti. h). That tht couire Book
ai Psnlms lic incorpornteti in tht Bookr ai Fraise.
(2). That an regard to tht selections irons the
Panîms tht reconsmeodation of the Assemhily bc
adapteti. (3). That if tht sa-lections ha incztpor-
ateti additions lit madet ta Psanis as follorna anti
Syninsaomitîtti anti admitteti. <Tht numbeis are
given, but tht conîmitite hnving sait andti inen
action ut do ual publis. -E4l.) Mr.Fleming rend
a Report on SalihliO servance rrhich mas
adapteti anti ordere t tabc tiansmitttd ta the
Synad's convener. Dt. blrRaliîreportetianent
a year's probat.ion for licentintes anti ministers te-
ceuve f rom ib-thechurebes uSithe remit bc sus-
taineti anti moreti aceardingly. Movret in ameoti'
ment liy Mr. Fzrquharson. secondeti ly Mr. Har-
rison, ati greeti: "That tliePrtsbytery. vvhilt inlly
recornii.ing the need ai oui mission field%, undl
miaItrhey would itaIty commenti the mark so

Horsford's Aeid Phosphate
Is the înlost cffective and agrece

a-ble reniedy iin existence for pre-

v'crting indigestion, aînd relieviîtg

tlîose diseaises% arising froui a dis-

ordcrcd stniach.

Dr. W. W. Gardner, Spinild, Mass,
s2ys : " I salue it as an excellent preenutatr
o! iutiigestin, anti a pier.snt acitiniatet drink:
Vrheo propeily diutcd mwihmates, undi siret.
enet."

Descriptive pamphlet irce on application ta

Ecuaford Chesuical Worlks, PmnVidenco ]LB.L

BEsiait CE Subst'tutes anti Imitations.

For sale by ail Druggists.
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worthy cf thua noblesi efforts cf aur besi Young
meti, the>' yet believe that a large part af the diffi.l

Cutl, Iack ai fonds ta support the hantis ai tie
msant.andi axe confident tisat iritîs sufficient

temuneratioii. the vouniger men may bc relieti upas
to oa ny part oa irethtcurch's ivork Ita wliicb ltey

* may bic catîct." Thie repart af tise cammittee an
thse remit, anent the amalgamation ai cettain com-

~7 mittces, sulîmitteti by Mr. Fowlic, iras receiveti,
.y anti ils recomtnentiatian tliat the remit bic appror.

Cd iras adopted. A repart on te State of Re-
ligions. prepareti by Mr. Farquharson, or
Sabbath scisools, prepari by Mr. bicKenzie. and
ont on Temperance, prepareti by Mr. Harrison.
ia irnich lhe recommended that tire IlAssembly's
plon ai work IIbe atiopteti by aur congregattuns,
andt hat it torm anc o! out subj ets for Cunference
next year. Ixere adopter! anti ordercd ta tic trans'
m aittei ta the Synot's canveners. The Presby-
tery helti a conférence in the evening wvien Mr.
Fowlie întroducd tht subject « Ilair ta cor duel
pastoral vork " anti Mr. Farquhatson rei a ser-
m not on Christian liberality.-iIf. CRazittR, Cktk.

Ai GOmA A meeting of tiis Presbytery was
b eld i t uce Mines on the î,3tli, t4th ant i5zth
toit. Rer. John Rennie, Moderetar. prenchrd a

* sermon aithtie opening on IlChistian Missions,
exracts ai which heciras requesîtd ta publishin j
thte hutch papers. Rev. W C. Armstrong.
Pb.B., ftram stht Presbytery ai Guelphs, ias irel-
coniei as member ai the court,.ltaving recrived
an appointaient for wo years as ardained ission-

* aly ta lisessalor. Mr. Samuel Kerr, sr., iras
granteti the standing o! Cetecisist upon dut ex-

* amination. The managers ai thet arbutt con-
pregatian irere granteti permission ta borrair
S-loo on tise seeuity of thse mante propetty. A
petitian irota tht Gaelic spealc;ng portion of the
sanie cangregatian iras receiveti asking for ser-

j vices in the Gachie lanuoage. Tht petitinners
vre assistet that tht isimosi woud be dont ta,
intltheir irishes. consistent iritis justice tan ait

concerneti. Tht churcis site for Little Rapidis
anti Kirkwaod iras locateti at the South ecatioa
thse bridge Noth cf tht village of Litte Rapidis.
inl connectian with tht resignatio to!Rv. W. E.
Wallace. B.A.. ram his charge ai Little Current,
il iras moired by Rev. W. A. Diincan, secondeti

Y b>' Rev. J. A. MacGillivray. and reslvedtirtai
ibis Presbytery regrets ta fird i neccssaiy ta,
arcept tht resignation and desire ta express their
very high estimation cf bis services as p2sior of
the Ltte Current cangregation for the past ive
years, of is uniorm kindness in ail bis relations ta
this Presbyteryl anti af bis readines i altIlimes ta
do anything io bis paower for the extension cf the
Redeernc's cause, andt ti hile ire regret is
departure for causes beyond bis contrai, ire trust
tha tîhe great King anti Headi ai the churcis may
in thetrieur future open un anaiher fieldi af labor
whiere Mr. Wallacc's fforts may bc stili further

- . ownet end blesseti b> eut, camman Headi anti
Master." Mir. Rennie iras appointei ta declare
tise pulpit vacant an the first Sabbith in lune
neat ant Int secure sui table supply. A commitîce,
eonsisiing ai Messrs Findlay, Rennie, Mac.
Gillivray anti Rondeau, wias appaintet Iot maniage
the Churcis undiMante Building Fond o! ibis
Presbytcry. The reports cf tise several standing
committees werc presenteti anti appiapriate
action taken. Cammissioners ta :hc next
Cetutai Asscmbly were ecctti as foltaîs-.
Minsters. Messrs. W. A. Duncan. D. H. Mac.
Lennan. 1 L- Robertson-, Eiders, loba McKay,
T. J. Patten, Davidi Dicisson. The Rer. Dr.
Robertson, Supesihaîcdeni ai Hotae Mission in
thse Nor:hwest. iras nominatta as fModeratoi o!
tht nert G:neral Assembly. In addition ta tis-
=çatle assistance af thse Stutient*s Missionar>'
Society of Knox Colege given evcr>' year, the
Presbytcry glatit>' ielcomes tise expecttd bcîp
fromt the côrrepontiing socicties cf Montreal
Colrge anti Queen's. A report an Augmenta.
itri by Rer. A. Findlay iras receltreti, antia

AND
DESERT
FORKS

01 the colebrated RlOGER's

great reductions. In their man-
ufacture, in addition Late sa
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9 standing commitîc Appoînîed on the saine, con-
i- sistlng of Revi. A. Find!ay. j. Roedaie and D. IL
ýeMacLennun. The cPresbytery adjour dta mnet
incxt September nt Richard's Z)in b.
n joseph's Island.-J. K. MACGILLKt'RAY, Clc.k.

nKAMLOOP'S: Thtis Ptesbytery met nt Kant-
lo Iops, Moarcb ôth. The clerk rendi a communica-

i. tion tram Revelîtoke ini seference ta possession oi
r certain papers connectedu.withq chuich propetty
!: there. The complaint vas* made of ne-
S glect ta gIr': accounI of them. It was
a agreedto lite steps ta secure the documents.
1. and also to makie a recolumendai ion to the
's Assembly's Homte Mission Committec. The
5, Home Mission rePort was presenied lîy Mr Pl.
ýcLet, 1B.A., corivener. Clams wcre approveti as
S. follotvs ;-Kamnloops, 8t25 ; Donald, 8175;

?- Nelson, 817Ç ; Spallamacheen ; 1550; Vernon
r. SiSo; Nicola $187-50; ICettie River, $2w0;
:t Revelstokc, 89 ,with application fur spectil

r- grant of 0S;Klasto, $2oo; O'Kanagan, $126 ;
Ashcrofî SSo. It was agiced ta make'ithc lolIoiw.
ing applications for ne'ct yenr -Donald, $6.73
pier Sabbath; Nelson, $6.73; Spallamacheeni,h $5 77;- Vernon, $5.77 ; Nicola, $t).73 ; Kettie

.. River, $7 7a; Revelsioke, $7-70, rîth ordained
n misstoncry. Or $5-77 wîth student ; Kasia $7.70

or5$5.77 ; Upper Kortenny (Fort Sute) 87 70 or77 ; Okanagan, $&; Shuswap, $6, witb re-
commendation that Mr. E. Pack- he appointrd ;
Ashcroft, $577.Cariboo District (i)lJ3arker-
ville, Sro per Sabbath for next 2 years; (2) Lac
La Hache, 156 pcr Sabbath for anc year. Fait-
view, Z6, apponnent for îi rnonths, Field, 36
per Sabbattî, if no[ warked by Knox Callege
Mlissianary Society. In the eveninr a confereticc

was helti upan reports. Sabbtîah observance,e Siate of Religion, Sabbath Schools. îNexi mora-
ý inz na zo aclocc the report oa it. burray'sS vis# of Kamloops reauigmentation, it was agreeti

ta apply for grant af 325o. The fallowing werc
appoînteti commissioners ta, General Assemblys Rev. W. R. Ross andi Thos. Paton. Messrs. F.
Cbareborouglî anti Andrew Ttsumson (Londion,
Out ). eiders. Upon Asscmbly's remit as ta year's
sezvice in home mission fieldi by graduates, etc.,
agrc-ed ta approve, with their recammendations,
c:. : 1 That the Assembly's Home Mission
Committec issue certificztes ta, ail Who pcrlorm
thiis service. 2. That there bc no exception DErany recejçed from ather denominat ions. .3. Thatýfgraduates shalibe ordainedti aiUiccommencement
ci01tht y=~'s service by Prei!byen-es Io -which
th~eyare atpinted. Reference was matie tauez-
penses in coanectian with the -Ili2ess ai Mr. Reid,
and ti i as resolved Io press strongly an applica-
tion for speial grant af $69.3o. Applications
for grant.;frrnm Chu-ch anti Manse Building
Bloard wcrc 2pproveti...Lumby $75, Golden 520o.r Mbi. Ross resîgneti charge af Donald. Resigia.l ion accepteti with great regret, andi a commitîc
vras appamnted ta prepare minute expressinr
1'resbytery's esteeta for Mr. Rosi anti its bigh
appreciation of bis work.-Jant.-4KNOX V5UGIIT,

WIîNNPEG : This Piesbytcry met on thee cati
match. Notice of change cf namte ias rectived
tram the North Church, Winnipeg, and the WVest
Endi Church rcspectively ta St. Giles andi St.
Stephens, an'd these ciames irere ardered ta bc
useti hereaiter in the Presbytery tecords. An ap-
plication ta the church 'atiManse Building Board
for a boan of $Soo ta huild a uhanse at Victoria
v.ras receireti and recoxanendet t the boardi for
favorable consideration. Grassinere (a branch ai
the Stoneirali congregation) appl1ieti for a Joan of
$700 On PrOoasti Cburch, and tbis iras ordereti
ta bc sent up ta the Bo2tid iti pproval ai Pres.
bytcy. The question ai titles ta churcis pro.
perty and thc cur-lodY 01ichurcis documents relat-
iog In prcperty iras brought op anti referret Iotaa
committec a1 inriuiry eaasisting af Prof. lBaird,
Rrv. los. Hcgg, Mr-. C. H. Caranpbeil andi Chic,
justice Taylor. The largest number ot students
in the bistory af the Prrncbytcry applieti (rom
Manitoba Callege ta cegage ain Mission ircrk,
Aiter cxamination the applications irere referreti
ta the Home Nl*ssion Committee for wctkas the
committce shaîll deerraine. Cammissioners ta tie
General Nssembly irere appointeti as lalloirat

Mess itblada andi Gor3on, b>' rata:ion cri tie
rall; Dr. Bryce, Dr. King andi Praf. liait, minis.
tes, by clection; Chiel Justice Taylor, Gca. A.
Young. Duncan MacA'rthur, (Emerson), John
Pate.rson and c. H. Campbcll, eiders. Thee home
Mission Report iras; presenteti by Dr. Eryce.
Screral rtcommendations wrc paset in the way
or addîag hymna ta ani delcîiag hyans (rata the
prapaseti Booke cf Praise s=t daim by thse As-
rembly ta the Presbyteries. In regard to th
psah:cr tthe recommenation cofi itesbytcxy iras in
farrofithse psalmi bcîng iciairiet intact in thse
B3ook oi Praisc, but if selecuions are ta bc tasti
as speciailly suitable for Service: o! Praise thse
Prbytery tegetsitheir sclectionz bc indicateti
b>' bting printe in <a largcz type than thse cîher
parlions Ia ccnnciion 'ritlthe c Tmperance
Recport it W=asagree to taoln] 2aconférence ai tisa
Presbyter>' an Temp=rnce at usaI meting.-
At)naEv B. B.AInn CîcrIr.

LINDSAY - This Presbpîer helti an adiaurn-
edxneinzgin Lindsay an March sit. Rer.
Roberi Jaisatcn, B.D.. Moderator. Rcv. J.S.
Stewart reigu cdrcharge cf Cabcscon'k. Sonder-
land rectd ila PicatiOn for supplement ta
3173, bcbgZ a redortion ai S25. Tue catI irom St.
Axxsir's Churci. Londan. to Rer. R. Johnstan,
or Lintisa>', taS deait with. Rer. E. IN. Sawcra
a PPCZa as cammissianer [romth te Preshyter>
,D onontc. The fallowing camniissianers tram
the coigregation callickg appeared Mesas. C.
MiCcaîluta, G. A%. MeGillivra>, Dr. MeIArthur.

Jobri MiIIs, Tm .Cai, D. McDonald a 1. ,Fergusca. Messm. J.R. 2MeNeillic, D. 1. Mc-

Intyre anti J- McSweyen strangiy opposeti thte
transtation. lMr. johnston acceptedth ie ealu.
Rev D. D. McDonald wias appàinîcd inte,'ir
Moderator of tht vacant session of St. Andrew's,
.Lindsay. rMembers af Presisyter>' expresseti pro-
fond aui ai parting wuts Mr. jahnston, anti
placeti on record a resoiutîon secording their higis
appreciaaion ai his Christian character, atiiliiy
anti seat as a mînister ai the gospel. Rtpoits ci
Standing Committees irere recciveti. Rev. James
Robertson, D.D., superintentient oi missions in
tht Nottiwîesi, iras nomînatet for Mloderator ai
the Generet Assembty. Rev. D. C. Johnson,
former)>' a! Beavertan), ias recommeaded ta be
placeti on thse list o! ennuitants of tht Ageti anti
Infirm Miisicr's Fud.-P. A. blAcLarD,
Clerir.

Gi.ENIIOR ; Tise regular meeting alibhis Pres-
byter> iras iselti in Carnian on Match 6&h. Mr.
Crrie iras electeti Moderator for tise ensuing hall
year. Trhe evening iras spent in devotianal exereises
ai whicis a large number at tht people of Carma
vrere present. Atitresses irere delivereti by
Messrs. Corde anti Campbell. la the morming
tise Presbyter>' met for tht transaction cf business.
Reports vrere reati on Finance anti Statistics, Siate
of Religion anti Manitoba College,, ihicis shaired
tisaicongregations vrere in favorable circurnsiances,
alihougis tht Schemes ci lise Churcis bave not
been very wircl supporteti. A request tram Ttc-
berne ta moderate in a cliiras -çra-cted. A resa*
lotion iras passeti txpressing tise deepesi sympatis>
wéluisir. Hlaig anibis congregation a' Gîcaboro for
ion tise lboaitheir Cisurcis b>' fic anti the iscany
apprectatean ai their energy in tise sleps tise> are
taking for rebuildivRg. Dr. Robertson iras nomi-
natet Moaderatar of tise Gencral Assembîy. anti
Messrs, Corrde, Sutherland., W. R. Ross anti AIex.
Begg irere appoinîtiticlegaes.-D. CAMUiisLx.,
Clcrk.

HtRauON: This Preshytery met in Clinton an
Match z2iS. Reports on Temperance, Sabbats
Observance, Sabbats Scbools anti State of Reli-
gion irere subsaitîcti anti disposeti of. A confer-
cet on the Sta'c cif Religion iras helti in tise

aiternoon. The iolwing irere appainteti cota.
missioners tantthe Asscmnbly, Messrs. Barr,
Ficicher, J. S. Hentierson, 1. A. Me-
Donald, I. A. Hamiltan, minisîers; anti
MeIsars. Elliot. James llackney, Baxter, Foiher.
inRham anti Bzigbam, e!ders. Tht grants ta
supplensenieti charges irere agreeti upon, anti ap-
plicatian is lo be matie for lisex in tise usual way.
-A. MCLU&N Cierir.

Synoti meetings are noir caming an. Tisai ai
Monîneil andi Ottawra is calîcdt tamecc an May
141h in Si. Antirewrs Church, Sherbrooke. Que.
Tht retiring Motierator is Rev. J. R. b.IcLeoti,
B.A, of Thtec Rivers. w iria ii, accoidnlintcris-
ioma. preacisuse apenicg sermon.

BIRZ'HS, MARRIA GES ANI) DRA TIS.
'SOT EXEEKDINO FOUR1 LItEs 25 CENITS.

At IeaVertan, an MarCis a5tb. the irife Oai Mr.
Duncan McMillian, af twins, son andi daughter.i

MARRIAGES.
At the residrnce cf the brides father in Ln-

ark Township, on Mlatch 20:11, by Rev. 1. A. MIc-
Cosinell, Mir. Andrew M. Baird ta Mitss Jane
Vuill, both of Laxiark Township.

DEATIIS.
At lBcaverîuri, Un Tuesday, Marci aÔth.

WVilliama James Rass,, nged 25 years, 7 months,
15 days.

At Ingersoll, Ont, on Tliurstiay. Mearcis zîsi,
1895 Sarahs Browcît, ageti 8.1 yeais ard tiu
monils; wife <ti Jaseph l3arker, Elq .antimotic
ai Mis. (Rev.) Rabert Wallace, Toronto.
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As Weil as Ever
After Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

Curod of a Serlaus Diseaso.
"1 ias sti!Tcrtng tram irbat Is lcnorns aw

1triglit's ilseas fur flvC years, andi for da.ys ai a
time 1 thave bLen utiablo ta siraigisten myseli
up. 1 %vas ln bcd for ilîrco iveks; duri:îg that
titnc t liat lecches apifflid andi derIred no betie.
lit. Se-lng Ilaod's Sarsaparilia ativertiseti ln
Ilie paîters 1 decitiet ta try a baille. I fond

Sarsapmarilla

relief belote 1 hati flnisheu ilng half cf a bot-
tle. 1 gai so math belp tram taking te frst
tnîttle thai 1 deciciedte ta r>'anatiier. ant i sîea
takii the second boitte I teel = ircit as Cicr
1 cdld zimylite." GEo. MnaruxT. Toronto, Ont

Hoad's Pilis arc prompt aad efcientrs, yet
eay utactin. Sold by'aldruaUt.n. 25c.
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Or. Wood's
Nor;aY Pine

AL Perfeot Cure for

roGUONHS AND COLOS
Hoatseness, Asthina, Branchitis, Sore Thraat,
Croup sud ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which
reslst other remedies yleld promptly to this
pleasant piny syrup. Beware of Substitutes.
Sold by agi Brugglots. Pries 25 & 500.

VTME:

WALL PAPER LINS!l
0F CANADA.

Address a Post Card as follows:

ONPOSTc
FTHE ADOR.ESS TO BE WRITTEN ION THIS SIDE.

C. B. 88canUtlebury, .Esq,,
Belleville,

Ontario.

Thcn Write upon the other .Side:

.Dear Sir, .. .......... 1895.
Pleao8e 8end me saarples of Wall

Paper 8uitable for (mention Roarne)
and not to exceed (mention Price)
per single roll. I saw your advcr-

lisement i (mention Paper).
Yours truly,

-e-- . .......

XOU will recelve by return mail samples ofWall Paper suitable for any kind of a homeanwhlch.we poitlvely guarantee better, andlower in prioe than any other house In Canada.The marples wl! be large and In sets comrsn
Wall Paper, Celing Paper ansd Border, and wfifienable you to malte a seleotion for an entirehouse as you ait byyor own 11reside and wfthyour frienda to asist In the selection.

You have absolutely no responsibility in themattr-.you siinply write the postal as aboveand we do ail the rest-send you apeinls
ing order blanks, a ulde "How s ape uor-Eoonomy in Bouse Decoration," showlng howto estimate the quanti iea required for t ho dif.ferent rooms, and directions for ordering, etc.;i faot we entirely relieve you of the trouble
and anxiety of WalPaper shovpîng. We Posi..
tiv.lr Cuarantee atlsfaetoo. Can we say

Our Mail Order Department reachea. through.
outtheDominion. We pay the expr= chargeson ail orders of a ressonableB e . li nstruc-
tions wlth samples.

C. B. Scantlebuiry,
BELLE VILLE - ONT.

AWWÂLL PAPER from à cents to $10 per roll.

ICalf's-foot i
Contains no gelatine, and is[]
particularly nourishing andapeiigfrIvld. W
malce it tresh every day, and 1
deliver it at the hospital free
of Charge.i _Put up in tumblers, price
25c. each.h

HARRY WEBB,
TL. 3907. 447 YONGE ST.

THE IMPROVED VIOTOR
I NCU BATOR

Matches Chic-kens by Steam.
AbeolutelY self.reguelatlugr.
The simplest, mont rellaffe,

and cheapest flrtlu latcher1ogue, in the market. Olrcujarstoe
400nta. GEO. EBTEL & CO., London« Ont.- M

AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!
The de a.s a d hsqt sbook eVcr Pubtshed taDAË'KNESSDAYLIGHT

'M -1~0FNW OKLIFE

tlrftfsb anb foreç;n4,
Dr. John A. Broadus, the theotogian,

died at Louisville, Ky., an Marh i6th.

The death is annaunced at Eastbourne
of Mr. Lawrence, J.P., an aId Indian
officer, who vas twice wounded at the siege
of Lucknow.

In the Illinois Senate tast week, a
motion ta reconsider the vote whereby the
Woman's Suffrage bill failed ta pass was
defeated by a margin ai anc vote.

Eisleben, the blrthptace of Martin
Luther, is sinking inta the moar an which
it is built. Measures have been taken lu
recent years ta drain the bog withaut avail.

fe Baltimore Conference
Methodist Episcopal Church has
by a vote of i 16 ta 65, against the
ta elect women as delegates to the
Conference.

of the
declded,
proposai
General

Rev. Chartes R. Dunbar, known through-
aut the United States as a singing evange-
Iist and hymn writer, dropped dead ln the
Union Station at Columbus, O., on Mon-
day, March Jo.

Assemblyman Nixan's concurrent re-
solution proposlng an amendment to the
Constitution giving women the right ta vote
has passed the New York Assembly by a
vote af 80 ta 31.

At an elevation 15,645 ft. above the sea
level on the Peruvian Central Railroad, it
was discovered tbat ioo men were required
ta do the same amount af worlc that fifty
would do on a sea love .

The Generat Synod of the Lutheran
Church bas taken up the question of dea-
conesses and is ta establsh soon its first
horne and training school for deaconesses in
the neighborhood of Chicago.

During the recent perlod af distress and
cold there was conducted ia Wolverhampton,
under the auspices af the Merridale-road
Presbyterlan Church, a daity free breakfast
for the chitdren af the unemptoyed ai the
neighbourhood.

Medical colleges have ouly existed in
Russia about 15 years, and in that lime 6oo
women have graduated. About one-third
af these wamen doctors practice among
the peasants in the ps'avinces, and very
dreary work it must be.

By a unanimaus vote, the Grace Presby-
terian Church, Stuyvesant and Jeflerson
avenues, Brooklyn bas declded ta cati Rev.
George C. Peck ta its vacant pulpit. Mr.
Peck is a Methodist mininster, about thirty-
one years aId, and is at present stationed at
Istip, L I.

lu the new book entitled "'Four Ameri.
can Universties,C' pubtished by Harper
& Brothers, the article on Harvard Is by
Prof. Charles Eliot Norton ; that on Yale,
by Prof. Arthur T. Hadîey ; that on Prince-
tan, by Prof. Wm. M. Sloane, and Prof.
Brander Matthews writes ai Cotumbia.

The Board of Home Missions af the
Presbyterian Church North, United States,
reprts receipts at $6 16,9t9 as against $505,.
7 7 for the corresponding period of Iast year.
Receipts fram the churches show a falling
off af $1S,763. The gain is in legacies $88,-
50o and in the Women's Committee $43,-
000.

A great demonstration of weîcome ta
Generat Booth, head of the Salvation Army,
was held recently in the Albert Hall,
London. He said that the vast prairie land
in the North-West ai the Canadian Damin-
ion might yet be made available for sup-
porting in comfort many mitiions who were
at present socially outcast.

Omaha Presbyterian Theological Semi-
nary bas secured for its use a building
erected for a hotel. It was purcbased by
Thomas McDaugall and Mns. William
Thaw, ai Pittsburg, and the seminary leases
it for a terms af Vears at $i per year. There
wilt ho one hnndred rooms for students, be-
sides parlors and other targe apartments
for chapets, ctass raoms, tibraty, etc.

An important meeting bas been beld in
London, at the Centenary Hall, Bishopsgate
street, in furtberance of the movement ta
pramote concerted action among the seven
diflerent sections ai Meîhodists in Great
Britain. The objects contemptated are: (i)
mutual defence ; (2) Christian, moral, and
soc!ial'waîk,lindependent af ait party asso-
ciations and political creeds ,(3) the avaid-
ance of the unnecessary multiplication of
chapels, especially la smait places ; and (4)
devetopment of Methodism in the tbousands
ai villages anid smatî towns, where it bas at
present no existence.

The American Board of Commissioners
for Foreign Missions has received fromn
Hiroshima, the miltary headquarters of
japan, a statement and appeal retating to
Christian work for the japanese army,
showing that for the first tixne in history a
pagan nation bas authorized the employ-
ment of native Christians as army chap-
lains. Ten missionaries and sixteen japa.
nese workers have been designated for the
special work for soldiers at Hiroshima.

SOMETUING WE WOULD RECOMMEND
TO THE EARNEST ATTENTION 0F

MINISTERS, FATHERS AND
MOTHERS.

A GREAT FIELD OPEN FOR THEIR ENKRGY IN
STRIVING TO STOP OR DIMINISH THE

"ALCOHOL " AND «'MORPHINE"

HABIT.

Mucb bas been said about men and women ac-
quiring the above pernicious habits through taking
patent medicines, which are largely made up of
these ingredients. 0f course these powerful
nerve tonics stimulate for a short tisue and make
people " fed good," but the stimulant must betaken frequently, and in this manner the bane-
fui habits aîtach thesuselves ta the user, never ta
be gat rid of.

To avoid or disninish these evils as snuch as
possible " MANLEY'S" Celery Nerve Com-
pound, with Beef, Iran and Wine, was placed be
fore the public. It is a scientific combîiation of
celery for the nerves, beef, iran and wine for the
blood and strength, and camorniles and ather tan-
ics, and is based on glycerine (the mast perftct
gersu destroyer, and beating.- cooling laxative
known ta the medical profession) instead of alcohol.

Just think af the beneficial effects this will pro-
duce, and, being free from harsuful narcotic-, the
horrible evils aur dear friends may be saved frasu.

If your hand is sore or the skin irritated wauld
you use a burning irritant like alcohol if you bad
glycerine ? No 1 Then wby use it on the mare

a pure, health-building, common sense tonic, de-
void of any ingredient that can harm the most
delicate woman or cbild, we recomment you ta
take " MANLEY'S Celery Nerve Compound,"
for in this you avoid ersen the appearance of evil.
Recommend it ta your friends fortheabove, and also
for the reason that il is unsurpassed in bealth-giv.
ing praperties. You can buy it af any druggist, or
Write ta the Lion Medlicine Co., Toronto. Re-
member IlMANLEY'S " is- what we recoin-
mend.

Mrs. Margaret Oliphant, whorie new
story, IlSir Robert's Fortune," will short-
ly be published, is the moat proliflo living
woman writer. Not content with turninig
out a constant stream of novels, she bas
written several most popular biographies,
and other stili more serious literary work.
She is now nearly 70 years old, and her
Iiterary activity shows few signe of dimin.
ishing. Her firet story was published
before she was 21 and soored an immedjate
succese.

With E. B. EDDY'S
MATCHES, a point has been

reached where ail demande

made upon them are fully

satisfied.

They represent the higb-

est attaiument known in miod- j
ern matob-making.

Our Communion Wlne

"ST. AUGUSTINE"

ChoBen by the Synode or-Niagara' and
use lu bath diaceses.

Cases a! one dosen botties
0Aserna!f two dozen ha!! baIlles-

F.O.B. Brantford, ont.
Supplled at St. John, N.B., by E. G.i

agent for Maritime Pravinces, a t *1.00 a
to caver extra charges.

Ontario for

$4 450
~55

scovil, Olu
case àr

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
R;O[1Ji QENRRAL AND EXPOBT AGENTS.

Msention tht. Pasier when ardering.

OUR OUSTOMERS
will find aur Stock well amorted tui

FINE, DURABLE AÏD STYLISH Gogos
TANS, BLACK AND
PATENT LEATNEN8.

,el B=t or Shoc',
ou nd eaieors0l

SIlIish and Durable Gaudsitai easonable ?rlces.
The J. D). IING COr, LtdI.

79 KING STREET EAST.

When writing to Advertisers please menti"»
THz CANADA PRESETICEIAN.

While the best for ail household uses,

bas. peculiar qualities for easy and

quîck washing of clothes. th R A pp

156 ST. CROIX SOAP s . ýCo., St. Stephen, N. B.

Dr. Temple: The Bible is hindered by
its form from exercising a despotism over
the human spirit ; if it could do that, it
would become an outer law at once ; but
its form is sa admirably adapted ta aur
need, that it wins from us ail the reverence
ai a supreme auîhority snd yet imposes on
us no yoke ai subjection. ,. ---

Hocd's Sareaparilla, acting throngh
the btood, reeches every part af the Sîlo-
tem, and in this way positivety cures
oatarrh.

kEfflE J.HAT MARK "G. B."
Il's on the battom of the hast Chocolales oiilYtbo

Most d.,Iicious. Loak for tihe G.B.

Ganong Bros., Ltdl..
ST. STEPHEN, N.B.
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Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
SubsollbOd Capital, *$1,ODO,0o. 1

p'our I'er cent introita owed on acI»aite.
CciJbfttOB s suiedet tour and ao.bait per cent

uocyteItd.A. 19. AMEJS. Manager.

m ,&T ECO;. Se: 43 bd. nt.

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

DEST QUALITY tVWHITE & IJROWN
BRE1,D DELIVER1ED DAILY.

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

SUPERFLU DUS fr. uy artorV1 per.
son. Simpe oremody, and lorinOmGan. m?,leid on
racéîpt of $100. Corrospondoz200 private. Circu-.

P.r cireO. Atat CninnalTit0.obel

DRISTOL'ySJ

Cure Iiliousness, Sick Ilcad-
ache, DsepsiaSggsLve

ind ail Stomach 'i Troubles.e

BRISTOrl's
PILLS

Are Purely Vegctablc,
elegantly Sugar-Coated>, and do

flot gripe or sicken.

3RISTOV'SI

Act gcntly but promptly and
thoroughily. lTe safest family
i-edicine." Ail Druggists kecep

ERILTO

ROLL OF HONOR.
-tREE COLO

ad CHE SIL'JER IAEDAI
THE WORLO'S INDUSTRIAL andS

COflQrolCEUTEIINIAL SXPOSITIOII.
NFW ORLEANS. 1884 andS 1885.

,aGHEST AWAfiD3
NEBI9ASIKÇA STATl- I3OARD

OF ACRICULTURE, 1887._-

ALABAMA STATE AGItICULTIJRAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. Issa.

AWARO
Chattahoochee Valley EXPOSMtOfl.

Columbus. CU.. 8888.

jjôe4EST AWAft0 5

251h ANN UAL FAIR
S. LOUIS AGRCULTURAL & MECIiAIICAL

ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six

WOtLDSi.OLU.MBIAN iEXPOSI1TION
CHICAGO, 1893.

$îoGtEST AWARL>0

WESTEftN FAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDON. CAM. 1893.

SIX COLO MIEDALS
nxx -Mmrq'mimm:t t.xI<

San Francisco. Cal., 1894.

ABOVE 11ONOIRSWIERE

STE gL
IIOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

=mc., mmec.
Above Style nnlyIajt,1,lu oaly D

byOu on'rvelg ala ram oOur
ou*n wnorin nS anniform rict.ghrout C4aelu=.P

tbo, xJlted States.

Macle of MALLEABLE IRON anid WROUCI4T
STEELzind wlil LAST A LIFETiME

If proporly used.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1895,
299,327.

xu:clcvun wr WROUCHT MRON RANCE C . tuÂWLisor

Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchone ufillilngs and "Home Comfort", Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
OFPZCLS, aALE3RoousSANDI PÂCTOUIrs.

70 to76 PElAl:tL STREET, TOIONTO, ONTARIO, and
~Vs.d:n~tn Aosû,,it ~to 2Och Strcc%.. ST. LOUIS INO., U. S. A.

Punaded 1s".l'Xa u p Capital. $1C.000..

BLOOD

BITTERS

MISCELLA.WEO S.

Remembor that the top 8ido of a cloua
ie always brigbt.

A lazy mian loaes lheart oeory time lbu
looke nt theo dock.

Love le the only thing that more than
pays fer ail it gots.

The sin that shines the brigliteet 18 the
one moiît apt to kill.

The man gains nothing who loecs hie
character and eavoi; bis money.

Tho windows of heaven are alwayu ehut
againet the man who will flot work.

IMy Opticien," of 159 Yonge etreet,
eays that tnany 50 etlled nervous diBC88O8
are caused enti rely by defectivo vision.
Go and bave your oyes properly tosted,
froo of char-go, at the abovo address.

The Rev. HuRh Price H-ughes is to bc
nominated as Presideat of the Fret Churcb
Congress, which meets ibis year in Bfirrning-
bain.

The Lord Chief justice, ai Livetp-aul As.
s*zes lately, said that he saw that the dimninu-
tion ef drunkenness in Liverpnoolsynchroai.
sed with a diminution in the nurnber of pub.
tic.hntuqe-.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
requires inimediate atten'ion, as neglect
oftentiimea results in sorne incurable Lung
Disease. BîtOW.'S BROI;C1IIAL Titocrnss
are a simple remedy, containing notbing
injurions, and will give immediate relief.
25ets. a box.

The laie Prnfessor Blackie's biography,
hegun during his lifetime by a friend, ta
wbom the nectssary Pnapers wete given. wili
bc published by the Messrs. Biackwood.

RinsuitATiBs3iCURco ID; A DA-South
Auierienn Rheurnatic Cure, for Bhoumn.
tism and Neuralgia, radically cures in 1
to 3 days. Its action tapon the systeni is
rexnarkable and rnysteriotxe. It renioves
et onco the cause, and the diease imrned-
iateiy disappeara. The first dose greatly
benefits. 75 cents. Sold by al Drug-
gists.

Mr. WVhitelaw Red of the Ntw York
Tribune, afier a leniliby visit Io the Ulnited
Prertbvîcrian Mission in Egypt, leit a check

jfor $Soo as bis contribution Io itheir work

la ronnection wiîh tht Euglish Presbv-
terian Synod's Home Mission crlection, Sir
IGenrRe B. Bruce stales that lasi year only
197? c'ingrcgations Oui ef 300 sent il] a con-
tibution. Tht consequence is ihat tht
boards are hampered in iheir work.

RI1NGING NOISES
In tho eare, sometinies a roaring, huzzing
sound, are caused by catarrh, that execed.
ingly disagnrecable and ver, common dis-
m'se. Lo88 of smell or bearing aise resuit
fromt catarrh. T{ood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly suc
ceattl rernedy for this disease, wbieh it
cures by purifying the blood.

Hood's Pius are the bcst af ter din-
ner pills ; ast digestion, prevent coneti-
Pation.

The Best
Spring Medicine

1% B.1i.B., its powerful, clcnsing, p)uerifiîig,
andu rcgulaliîîgifluence courses tlroiîgli the
nM-iural gales and alicys of the body and s-
Inoves

Bad Blood
and ail impure morbid niatter. 1.1.13. tancs
tîie %slggislà ivcr, rcstorcs ls pptigives%
regular action orfîthe Boîve!s, and miakes

Rich, Red Blood
Thuîs griving lîcattU andI streiigth I0 resit thc
hecat or suninicrnd ward off the attacks of
ciscase. For chnldrcn ils ie k; more Ilian
valiable-it is ncsay la src,.%nd pleascd
paý*renL t lesify dit it glvcs- lite, hetlth,
strengili and a

Bright, Clear 5kin
toshîc ittle oncs. ln ca-ses of Dyspcpsin, Co'n.

etc., aficr years of triumphant test and positive

proofit is only lnccessary to Say that.

B.B.B. Cures

RADWAYeS
Pl LLS9

Always Reliable,
Purely Vegetable,

Porfect.ly tasteless, eleganly coatttd
purge, regulato, purify, cleanse and
strengthen. RadwvayL Pis for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stoniach, I3owels,
Kidneys,Bladder,Ncrvous Diseasos,Diz-
zinoss, Vertigo, Costivenoss, Piles,

Siok Headache,
Fernale Gompiaints,

Indigestion, Biliousness,
Dyspepsia,

Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following synIptoum>

resulting front diseases of the digestive
ogn:Constipation, inward piles,

f lesof bloodl in the head, acidity ci
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, dis,(gust
)f food, fulness of weight of the stoin-

ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ingy of the heart, chokinig or suffoeating
senisations when in a iying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before thc
sight. fever and duli pain in the bead,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skzin and cyes, pain in the side,
chest, limbs, and sudderi liu6hes of heat,
burning in the flesh.

A fewv doses of RAU WAY'S PILLE
wiil free the systeintof ail the above
named disorders.
Price 25e. per Box. SoId by Druggists.

Send to DR. RADWAY & C0.. 4-,9
St. James St., Montreal, for Book ow
A.d âee.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL, WOOD.
LONVEST RATES-

B-.E15 Gadiolus, ftest ssotcd, for Go'-
1 -6 Dahlias. selectshow vatict's " soc.

0 -85 Motb.-c:ia, sxîdsomc -.- '501.
0 - rG Rose-,c trbloom'r beautite" SO

F- Fuchtia, 0DU1.FL busl,lvIV
{Wnd wClcto.îcc.n wr t Yd Gcranun. SOC.
M-1.an ua Vinr-Tropalu.
?Cx. ",sssot oo Sc

S- S i i%..fincit ar1ti S. . . SOc
A.oy 1e mkte<oa, fore.. 3 for mI- .cr 8%,ta

1TESm.'(a, o141. ccr o s'tulboa. M.

Toroanto. Ont.

BURDOCKR-

-ýc -



MORE WHOLESOME
AND TASTE SETTER.

l'nstry and! Cales Dinde ivitt:tie leip 02
TUE

CO0Q0K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

.HOBB"S -

"STORM ER."
"STORMER" in Prices.

«ISTORMER "in Improvements.

AGENTS WANTED.

HOBBS HARDWARE CO'Y,
LONDON, ONT.

Ta R. HAIG,
DEALEB IN~

OP ALL HXNDS.

OFFICE AN'D YARD:

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Just South of Wellesley Street.

TELEPI10E 3923.

spuod uf MontîeaI and llwal
Tho s3nOd vinmue aat. D.%.., in fSt.Androws

Charcb. city of Sherbroo on the taconi 1 Tuesday

Aail ;rati.tidfe r h. yod sbouid bc in
tho Clrk's bands.net toast ten dnyrî botore theo date
of moot.lni.

Thao Buslnos Committo willi moet in tbo
Cbnreb. on Taesday nfteri2ooat 4 o' loek

Theo usual travelling twYivileg;os wili le socrd;
and naouaborsa re rominded ot the noceosity of ob

tMlugrecolpt for fera pald. train cach separ.îie
ranci trnvolied 0o2.

blonabors are nsltod ta commuicato witta11E%
W SiXEAtn. Sborbrooko. ns ta nttsnanno anad De.
commodatlon, at thoir earliest coaaronioncr.

K. MACLENNAN.
Synod Clorli.

Lovis. Mareh 3tla. 18Z5.

SUR O[F HAMLTON & [ONlI1tiH.
NOTICE.

Tho Comnitteo on naccmmodation a t Wood-
stock wili la a fow cdys Irsueao nprintcd circuler ta
.jinutora tbronglaont the ajynotl nsktrag repli,@ for
tboealrosn d thoir Eiders ens to toir Intoution of
boiiag posont t the Moo:lraR af Synod ln KnoxCiiora. oodstokAjri I th and foilowing dlays.
TioConanitteo rfil provido homes fur ail whoso

nnusnII0aati o fOw*Lý11 ta ther. 1 littnrrnm'
dation wili net bo providod fûrt toso mLo Jdoflot
Intimato intontlan of boing prenant

Ministers whOso Dames do net aljpsor on tho
Printod 11011 of Syaod. and Eiders of vacýatt congRi-
cations wboarena iotobers ef Syzaod. ho Intond
being preneat. are requestod 10eta ud a&Loir nainesnnd p. 0. nddrcsses tu Dr MeMillon. on or hioforo

Apri 2. W. T. Mc'-ULLEN.
Mînister of Knox Chureb

Wooclitock. Eeb 'W 2

SYNOD OF HAMILTON & LONDON.
The Synod a Hmlin n Londnn will mcei

wtain Knox Churcb, Woodstock, on Mlonday
cvcmrag, z5th April, at 7 30 P-..

Presbyte rnrils and 3Ul papcrs for transaiîss<n
ta Synod shnild ti inthe harads of the Cletk
nt Iea.st ight days bcfo:cthe alxavc date.

Thc busincscommittece ril mcc' inhe Chuich
ai 4p m. on the ai'crr.onn of the d*y ai mecting.

rinsîcra and idiers wiliprocum saandard cet
tificates frora the Station agents,.when a'chasnc!

ihecir ticket$, whiclî ttal crti-teiin îo îduccd
rater on ihir ,elurn. affîcr aing sgned Ihy the
Clerlc These cetfiruates wilI bc gaod frcjm
F,îday i2th, .a FiJay igh Njril

NVII. COCHIRANE,

Brantfotd, March 15th, '95. etofSnd

SEEDS
.= 10ducinir îhrce ysectal

ta and select varteticit,
%uc ru st ii t'estpaid

q acce.ot d>

tanaousselect-

Table Queen l .ontato, to-
VtIer w tbor rlchly Illutrated Garden and

.1mnu 1Flover and Vegzet-ble Seeds
Free. yhici: ts aine morth the î'ricc.

J. A. SIMMERS, Toronto, Ont.
MRRTIN'GS Or, PRRSBYTBR.

Bitusc-As Paisley, on juiy 9%h. ai 1.30 p.m.
tsAaiu.-At Oak. Lakce, an May ijîla, nt s a.m.

GLs','ARRY.-At Alexandrin, on loly9th, ntil a. m.
GusLPII.-At Guelph, tn Chaimer s Church, on bMny2:11, ntIÇO300 .m.
HuicoN.-At Clinton, on MaY 34th. at 10.30 II.OM.
HA,ItLTO.-In KCnox Church Hamilton. on April19113,3 s: .l.m. Commnitionczs ior General Auem 1>'

witt bec c cela.
K&ULOOI'S.-At Vernen n xaSept. 3îd.
LairCsAI.-AtBeaveston. on Tasday, Apri z6th.at si

aan.
LaaNDii.-An adjourned mectine in First Precîyterian

Church. Lordon. on Api 4h, nti uz a=n.: in .vgnin t
Knox Claurch. And in lame place, onbMaYz331h.aI7.30

%ORAtCGZViLL.-At Otangeville. on May th. ni :0.30

Owsg; Souh'ot.-In Knox Church, Owen Sotund, on
April '6thia à a .ea.

PAtis.-At Paionjaiy th. ati sa nn.
Qaa.-îShaebooke. on blay î 4th. ai at ..

STRosn.-z)Tcnacet on MMY :4th.
SAunxzt.-At bleuet Forest. on july gîh. ai zo .rn.

TORoNTrO-In St.Andrewson first Tesdayofeyeîv
month.

asTi:sTE.-InCooc's Church. Chiliwack. onjune
4th.ai 7.30 p.m.

WVxqzr.-Aî innipec. iâ Maciioba Coliege, on
blay z4th, ai 2 p.

FRE E A Vlunble 1Book on PNervoug
Disensen ta any nddroe by tlao
REV. E. RONIG . Fort Wayno.,

FREEInd.

NOT
A

FIRE SALE
But a Geriulite Specinl ltnegalin Sale is noua ln
progre*q ai Spanncr*,.. Evcr3tbltà-ng fanl 1>
%alti tarislle %Tay for largr Inaportatlna..

* .1.1 W 10~ 10 n'uth, $1. 0

hi gutbte uishci Ou '.w Jwurué 04 w.%'.u<(U

ruî--E GiA US b.nN ait atr u: EEN T<
lE AlIPtElCIATEI.a

CHAS. SPANNER
344 Yonge St.* Just BELOW Eim

WILL
SEND
FREE

Hasitury <et tho rr<sbyterhsra Chmrch in
Canada, by Rov l'rot. Gregg, 1.1.,
06 pages, wth inap, rrinted on

fine Dapr. bo.nd in fit eioth, lot-
terad la gaid, baclc and aide, on te-
eipt of TEE NEW lIÂMES for

CANADîA PlESUI.91isI< and S6.00.
Yen hava oniy to nakio thoeffortot
receive a FREE capy o! this valunbic
%vork.

Presbyterlan PrlntIng & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN ST.. TO!! ONTO.

bCHARCH LEUfl
2 ebca;uete &,nuo brai afclt nown* frC tre3. e.ras. flanks.Tbo.

- atUes. UCt'ots. ne oIC and ci-
ocri:de.isn. ur-,1laize Or ton.

t3cteirciar àe.'jtmai. A ilbersi

D-" Zan . e sar.r1;ntra

-4 - -- B y . .ii ili

UmmTYNk~t

46NcelIaiteouio.

THE BEST
INVESTMENT I

A~ND

WHERE
*1~~~

The perfect organ
unîtes boat matoriala

and fir8t-clasa work.
manship 'vith superior
poiver and quality cf
toue. It le simple in
cotnstruction, easy to,

manipulate uand anUe to

1 u stand the test cf tm
and usage. THOMAS

OGNarr:superior
il n ail these qutlities 1~C ET end for more than 50

i T.organ warranted for

IIANUPACTUitED DY

The TH-OMAS ORGAN C0.,

Sond for Ctanlogue.. IVaodMtock Ont.

& OFFICEBAIi ti4CS
Anda1j ai] cds ort hon

W'ork. adaluess

ORHAMEIITAL IROM
WORKS

73 Adrilalde St. West, Toronto.

MENEELy BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON Il. MyV - Cencral linanger,

Tr.ov. N. Y.. AxîJ NEw Yoitu CITv.
MAtiUP,&OTURE SUPEnIo!t CITUItci BELI.6

REFLECTORS

)wv Tin ly. and o arane.E
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p1L E S EIJREKA P~ILECURE
WVill cure Blind, Blceding, Itching or Ulsur-,

ated Piles. First trial Cives instantaneous relief.
Ten or twelve applications wili cure any case of
Piles. \Vill check Bieeding Piles in fifen
minutes. Asl, yourdnaggist for it. If hedoies not
keep it scnd 25 cents ta

EUREKA PILE CURE CO.,
127 W. C0119es St.. - Ch!cago, 131., U. 8. A.

and il will bc delivcrcd ta you, directions on cach
package ; if strictly follawcd yau will receire
instant benciciai staccorfeomc the ointment.

ge AGENTS WANTED.

100 Styles or

- SOALES -
Write for prcs.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

Few Denand Uonservatory of Mnsle.
(Thso Loadi nf Conserva fori o America.)

Founded bey r. *.Tourjéec. CariFitnDreo.
Send for Prspectus. %vtins: ful information.
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The Lcading Urdertaker and Embalmer.UI 347 Yonge Street.
5 Telephono 072.5IH. STONE & SON,

UNDERTARERS

corner Yonge and Anis SLS.
Toiephano 931.

Frn J. GE:oDsar,IUndertaker and 7Embaluner,
*699 Queen St. W Toronito.

* Tlophono 5M2.

FAWKES, I
Ulndrtaker anid Embalmer.

r.geensto cal) whon occasion reqelrost.
990 Queu St.b IVest., Torotot.
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Consumption1
The incessant wasting of a con-

stîrnptive can only be overcome by
a l)owVrfuI coîîccntratcd nourishi-
ment like Scott's Emulsion. If
tilis wasting is checkcd and the
systein Is supIplie(1 witlî strength to
combat the discase there is htope
of recovery.

4SttS

Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, witlh Hypophos.
phites, docs more to cure Con-
suinption titan any other known
rinedy. It is for ail Affections of

Throat and Lungs. Caughs, Coids, Bron.
chitis and Wasting. P.a:n.6AIdfrc.e.
Scott & goano. Bellabilii. Ail Drugglsti. SOc. (a 41.


